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qnEGINNING with our own Church, wc
Q,.note with gratitude to God titat more

work bas been done than in any previous
year. Contributions to missions at home and
abroad, and to congregational and educational
objects have shewn a most encouraging ad-
vance. But there is no standing stili; WCe
must rnove onward, for Providence is con-
stantly opening new doors of usefulness and
bidding us enter. Especially striking has
been the rapid multiplication of mission
stations and congregations in the North-West.
While much has been accomplished, it is evi-
dent that the wvork for 1883 will be very rnuch
greater. God grant us the courage and self-
denial to do our due share of it 1

Our sister Churches in the United States
have devoted not a ïittle time and much
anxious thought to the subject of renewingý
fraternal relations. The bloody chasmn made
by thc war has flot yet closed. Criurches
Ahould flot be divided by civil conflicts, but
1 hey are very apt to be so tomn asunder; and
the rupture between North and South was
înost bitter. At the last Assemblies resolu-
tions were passed favouring the renewal of
fraternal relations, and altbottgh somte of the
leading Presbyteries stili stand aloof, our hope
and belief is that the spirit of brotherly unit>'
is in the ascendant, and will prevail.

The Souther» Church bas bestowed much
pains upon a new Book of Order. The

Northern Churc 1 has rcorganized its Synols.
rnaking thern the unit of representation in the
General Assembly. The addition to the menm-
bership of the Ch-urches bas been sufflicient to
show hCalthy progress, wvhile the sumrs raised
for missions are largcly in excess of prcvious
years. The so-calicci " Hig(hler Criticism" has
caused a good deal of cxciting controversy in
the American Church, enough sympathy wvith
the views of RobGrtson Smith being shewn, to
create alarmn and to lead the Assembly to
pass a series of monitory resolutions bearing
on the sbject. The United Presbyterians
of America bave been unfortunately devidcd
and perplexed over the question of hymns and
musical instruments in public praise.

The Churches on the other side of the At-
lantic have been prosecuting their work wvith
more than their wonted vigour. Home Mis-
sions in Scotland are pushed with such
earnestness as to deserve the riame of a neiv
reformation. The liberality of the people docs
it ail. It is not so long ago when deputations
had to wait on the Government, entreating
help in this direction ; but the Governiment
could or would do nothing. Now the Churches
to which the bulk of the people belong add
every year to the number of their stations and
congregations. Large cities need ail that can
be done for thcmn in this direction. Eachi of
these Churches bas within the year, in a prac-
tical and substantial way, shewn good will
toward our own Church. The Presbyterian
Church of Ireland also, continues its kindness
in word and deed. That noble body bas fel t
in some measure the evils resulting from agi-
tation carried on by means the most wicked
and atrocious ; yet the iiishi Presbytcrians
show no retrogression. Their foreign missions
are as large and well sustained as ever ; and
their gifts in aid of Colonial work are not di-
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nîinishied. The organ question ib still unfor-
tunately a matter of strife between brethren.
\Ve venture te submit that our own experience
as, a church is wo.thy of studv by the churches
which, have stili te granple with this perpiex-
ing busînr.ss. 'Élie 'English Presbyîerian
Churcl, is one of the most progressive and
enterpr'sing mem)bers of the great Presby-
teriain iarnîlyý. Its congregations are increas-
ing; its sustentation fund is prospereus; its
ministcrs are among the most influcritial
divines in England. Happily the Englishi

Prubverinsare awake to the fact that they
have tr to go before they regain for Presby-
terianiii-n the influence in England ivhich it
exercised twvo hundred and fifty vears ago.

It is net however to progress within the
small body of Presbyterians in Erigland that
we are to look se hopefully; we sec the littie
leaven Ieavening the whole lump. This pro-
cess is becoîning more obvious every year.
Even leading secular papers in London have
pointed out that the Churcli of England is
becoming permeated with the Presbyterian
spirit. Tlhe people are claiming and exercis-
ing iiicreased liberty. The hierarchy and
clergy are beceming more amenable te lay
influence. Discussion is allowed and invited.~
A " strong dashi of Presbyterianismn" is ini-
pioving the tone and texture of the Conven-
tions of our Congregationalist and Baptist
biercre. They could well bear more of it.
Trhe Wesleyan Methodists are cssentially
Presbyterians; they are approaching us in the
increasing proîninence they give te the lay
element. In ail this we re joice; and ive may
well go on in our m ork with fresh courage.
MVille liberty and order are prized among

Christians, Presbyterianism will not cease tu
flourislh. From the Churches of Australia
and New Zealand we can report no more than
that, like ourselves, they are grappling with
the ,,reat problcnî of evangelizing thiinly-settled
countries. A federation of ail the Auistralasian
branches of the 1>resb%-terian family is under
discussion. A sustentation fund has been
succcssfully inaugurated in the Church cf
New South Wales. No branch of the Church
of Christ takes a w~arrner interest in missions
to the hecathen than the Presbyterian Churchi
in various landis. Tlie past year shows no
step backwvard, but the contrary. Preshyterian
missions iiow dot every continent, and alnîost
every considerable group of islands. Reports
show a larger percentage cf additions te our
menibership albroad than at home. Special
interest was feit during thec summer months
in the mission in Egypt. Though for a time
that mission seemed annihilated, it now ap-
pears that flot onfly the lives of the missionaries
and converts were saved, but their property
also escaped most marvellously.

0f the Presbyterian Churches on the Con-
tinent of Europe we have room only to say

that iii Germany and llollar.d thcrc has been
a revival of orthodox evangcliin. Ini Italy
the Waldenses and the Frec Churches are
inaking hopeful progress. In Frincc thiere is
stili the painful strife bctweeri the ortlv -Ino<
and the neologian sections. In Spain there
is but a feeble and persecutcd Churcli, îneekly
struggling for existence. In Bohernia, and
Hungary the Chiurch is rising from the depthis
of poverty and weakness into wvhich shie hiad
beer. plunged byccnturic- of unpitving perse-
cution. Let this brief and ilecessarily super-
ficial survcy of the past ycar inerve lis to
greater effort and lead us to sironger faith in
God during the year on which we have
entered.

Dhe t~
DAVID MORIZRIE HALL.

~II OPFNING(- OF THE NEW MeR.
)RICE HALL. AND LiBRARY 0F

THE PRESBVTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL,
cornes apnropriate.y under the above licading,
for it maris a new dleparture in the -ecclesias-
tical history of Canada, and is an event calcu-
lated to, inspire ail the friends of sacred learn-
ing with faith and hope. TIhe benefits accruing
te the Montreal College from the mnunificent
gift of 'Mr. Miorrice, opportune, substantial
and. important as they are te, the growth and
e quiprnent of that Institution, by no cneans
affect it exclusively. There is not a kindred
sehlool of thcology in the Dominion, that rnay
nlot take hecart of grace and unite with the
Preshyterians in devout acknowledgemerit to
the Giver of every good and perflect gift, that
lie put it into the heart of his servant to do
this thing-to the praise and glory of H-is
narne, the welfare of His Church, and the adi-
vancement of the Redeemer's Kingdoni.

THE CONVOCATION Hall is a massive stonc
building three stories in height. The chief
feature of it is the audience chiamber-a beau-
tiful rooni affording seating capacity for seven
hundred versons. Without being gaudy, it iq
fitted and finished with exquisite taste. The
acoubtic properties are unsurpassed. The
arrangements for hecating and Iightin, seem to
be perfect. Above the Hall, beneath the lofty
mansard roof, ace thirty.five bed-roomns for thec
use of 5tudents, so coinfortable and inviting as
almost tu inake us "cold stagers" wish thiat z:we
had te do it over again, and te justify the re-
mark of a four.year-old graduate, that the
sight of suchi rooms suggested the thought
that " he hiad been born out of due, time !

The Library is ageni. An octagonai structure
after the pattern of the library of the Houses
of Parliament at Ottawa, and with convenient
and highly ornamented cases for books, se ar-
ranged that any volume mnay be reached b) a
six-footer, from the floor. A tasteful galer
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runs round thé room which has shelving in ail
for 25,000 volumes. The dining-room, be-
neath the library, harmonizes with the rest of
the building in artistic finish and has ample
room for a hundred guests at least. The cor-
ridor connecting the new pile of buildings with
the original coliege, with its tessellated floor,
rich wainscotting and stained glass windows is
one of the most attractive features of the cdi-
lice, which on the whole is unique and admir-
ably adapted for the purposes it is designed
to serve. The entire cost of these buildings
is about SSo,ooo.

The value of such a gift, however, is flot to
be computed by ordinary calculations. Now,
it means enlarged accommodation, ampler fa-
cilities for carrying on coilegiate work ; it is
an ornamnent to the city of Montreal; a credit
to the Church. It is a monument of Mr-.
Morrice's princely liberality, of his sound
judgment and refined taste; and affords evi-
dence of his honest desire to recognize the
hand of God in the success which bas attend-
cd his commercial career. But that is flot ail.
Its value is inllnitely enhanced when we con-
sider the influences-the forces wbich ar-e to
be exerted by the men who shall go forth from
this Hall year by year-infiuences which -,hall
continue to act upon mind, when even these
massive walls shall bave crumbled into ruins.
This gift means more students, more mission-
aries, more ministers of the Gosp-dl of the
grace of God, more soldiers for the arrny that
is destined to conquer the world for Christ.
It means, moreover, other gifts that shai
come to replenish the Lord's treasury, here,
and elsewhere. It is a trite thing to say tliat
"6example is bettes- than precept?" This ex-
amnple of Chistian !iberality will be productive
of untold financial results to all oui- colleges
sooner or later. It has already been nobly
repeated by the generous benefactions of our
Mack.7ys, Redpaths, and MacIarens, and wil
bc by others whose hearts the Lord bath
touched. It was truly said by one of the
speakers that " we are living in a good time."
But there is a better time coming. The day
is only beginning to dawn, and the shadows to
fiee away. Already the tops of the mountains
are gilded with the glory of the i-ising sun
that is to lighten ail lands. Every school
bouse that we build in the back-woods, every
chus-ch that we dedicate to God, every coilege
that we erect or endow contributes by so much
to the grand consummation wben "they sbahl
teach no more evei-y man bis neighbour, and
cvery man bis brother, saying know the Lord;
for they shail ail know me, from, the !east of
them unto the greateFt of them, saith the
Lord."

The opening ceremonic- ' ook place on the
28th of November, commencing at tus-ee
o'clock in the afternoon, when the Convoca'ion
Hall was fill1ed to its utmost capacity. Uon

the platform were representatives from other
colleges.-Principal Caven, from Krnox Col-
lege, Toronto ; Ptincipal Grant, fromn Queen's
University, Kingston ; Principal Dawson, of
McGill University ; Principal Henderson, of
the Diocesan College ; the veneraîjie Plrinci-
pal Wilkes, of the Congregational College,
and Professor Shaw of the Methodist College
Montreai ; Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford ;
the Moderator of the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church in Canada ; the Senate
and Board of Management of the Preshyzerian
Coliege, Montreal ; nearly ail the city minis-
ters, together with Mr. David Morrice, Mr-.
Edward McKay, and many otber distinguish-
ed laymea. The students in academic cos-
tume, in number about sixty, occupied seats in
front of the dais. Principal MacVicar presid-
ed in the chair. The proceedings commenced
with a prayer of invocation by Rev. A. B.
MacKay, of Creserît Street Church. Then
followed the formai presentation by Mr. Mor-
rice of the deed of gift to the College of the
Hall alnd Library Buildings, and the accep-
tance uf the samne by Rev. R. H. Warden, the
Treasurer, after which was sung the Dedica-
tion Hyinn, composed by Principal Mac-

Do Thou, 0 Qod this houst bccOPt,
Erected toThy praise;

And 011 it with Thy glory now.
And in euooseding days.

Blere mnai Thy truth b. held suprêmne;
Aud 111l each soul with rniqht,To prar, to toil, to wrestle bar,
Aknd oonquer in the fight.

Here usy Thy Spirit corne with power.
Audbeaenl lihtimnart,

linpire with couraçe, faith and love,
it.oh earnOft wwt ing beart.

Forth frorn thoeo halls lot Many go,
To proaoh the Christ of God,

To 'on-or in hie Cross alone.
And sprosd gis liame abroad

Through ai this great and favonrod lmad,
Thoir mes"ag may.they bring;

And far beyon d. on tristant shoros
Bzait their Saviour King.

To thoge whose ganerons gift, 0 Lord~
la offered now to The,

Lot merni-. truth, and grae abound
To li eternity.

Rev. Dr. jenkins offered up a solemn dedi-
cation prayer.

Addre-,ses from the Coilege Board and the
studtnts were repli ed to by M rM orrice,in mod-
est, weil chosen words. Then followed elo-
querit speeches by Principal MacVicar, the
very Reverend the Moderatur of the General
Assembiy, and the Principals of the Universi-
tics ai-d Colleges above named. la the even-
ing the Hall, and indeed the entire building
was filled by a brilliant assemblage-probably
the largest gathering of Presbyterians that
has ever met toç;ether in Canada since the
mnemoratble meet ng of irth June 1875.
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JANiUARY 7. ACTs 1;- 1.14 JANUARY 14 Acirs ii ; 11

Gollen 7ext, Acis, :9 Golden Texi, Acts .?

~FIIE ACTS of the Apostles was written about rENTECOST-A name.given ta " the feàst of'T A.D. 63, by Luke, author of the third gospe! *. weeks' the second great festival of the Jew,
-a physici.an, Col. 4:-14 ; -1 companion of Paul, which was celebrated on the fifr'cth day afier the

2 Timn 4 : IlI ; his fellow laurer, Philenion 24 - passover, 1,Pv. 23: - 6. Originr .7 it was a simple

and probably one of the 7o, Luke 10 .Ii. Lt con- harvest thanksgiving observed tnly for one day. 'ln
tains the i.Ltory of the first Christian Church, fromn later humes the Jews associated Penicost %vith the
the ascension of Cnrist to the lime of Paul's first giving of the law from S mai -5- the fi(IL;eth d .y.after
imprisonn'ent in Rome, A. D. 61-63. and includes tie exodus. In sanie of t!ie Christian .hurches un-
the reigns of the Riman Emperors, Tîberius, Cali- der the name of 1' Whi..sund.ay," it is sti1I celebrat-
gula, Claudius and Nero. Lt emnbraces three per- ed--seven weeks aftti Easher, the first Lord's Day,
iods in the history of the early Church; (i) that inl in commemioration of the outp3uring of tlie lJcý'y
which the Gospel was preached only to the Jews, Spirit, hence called the birthday of the Chu-ch ot
till the death of Stephen. (2) The era of persecu- Christ. Oné accord, one tlace-they had quietiy
tion and dispersion of the disciples, when the gos- waited and prayed together for tendays in that up-
pel was preached in Sainaria, Galilee, .&ntioch. per ron, Ma-rk 14 .15. 2. A4 somnil-not a rush
Cyprus and Phocaice, (3) commencilg with the of wind but such a sound as that produces. 3 C/o-
conversion of Paul, the admission of the family Of veni to'seus-"- Tongues parti ng assunder, " N.V.,
Cornelius andI, lastly, the opening of the door of a visible siga of the gift they were ho receive, a
faith tu the Gentiles as such. V. i The former portioDn resting upan each, as in Isa. 6 -6,7 ; Jnr. i:
treatise--Luke'. ýospel. Thuqphilus-(friend of 32. 4 7hey were a/Z fi/ied-from God's inexhaust-
God) apparently a Gentile convert of some distinc- ible store. They were exîdowed 'wiffi the glaces of
tion. bea>-In the gospel only the beginniîîgs of the Spirit, and with miraculous paweis for the fur-
Chi-ist's work are set forth-in tbc Acts we haVe its therance of the gospel. Be&gan tc sp<ak-superna-
continuation. Jesus il stili thse Head and Ruler ot turally, without any effort on their part; without
Ilis Cliurch, and he stili pursues in heaven His thse drudgery of studying foreign languages, the
mediatorial office, 1leb. 4:- 14. 2 ThrOU9l Me first naissionaries were thus qualified for obeying the
1/'o/y GAai-refcrring tu his words in Luke 24 : 46 command to, preach the gospel ta ail n ations . As
-49, whom he had chosen, Luke 6 : 13. 3. The Me S5pi rit gave tkerm tdter>nce-No need ta study
re,urrection of Chist was the crowning prout of his their speeches, Lnke 12 - 11, 12. 5Dwelling ai
Mes£iahship, and was ta be thse tiseme of apoEtolic _7erusalem-Jews ftom many ccunitries, who. Lad,
preaching, i Cor. 15: 12, 14. HîS PASSION-His corne devoutly to attend the "feast of weeks,"
deati as thse consummnation of his suiferings. 6, 7. sharing also in the gex,;&4i e.xp.ctation that the visi-
Their views of the new Kingdom were sUAi verY le kingdom of thse Messiah should immediately ap-
impeifect ; they were stili thinking of an earthly pear, Luke 19: i 16, 7. The crowd of people who
kingdom. ChriFt does flot gratity their curiositY. L.ad flot yet corne under the influence of the misracle,
Mlany things we do flot need to undershand, but it wondered what ail tbis could mean. 9, l0. The
is always right tu apply ourselves to present duty, enurneratian of thse countries goes ta shew (i) that
lecaving future events with God. 8 .Shalj.receiv'e at tis time Jews were to be foand in every part of
poewer--AchS 2 :4, 43.- Witnessa-implying a the world; (2> it syrnbohized the universal adaptation
fearless and faithful proclamation of the Gospel- of the gospel ho people of every clie. The Pro-
what they know about hLs life and teaching, bis se/) tes were the gentile converts to the Jewish fait' .
deatis and resurrection, even thougis they themselves 1 [ Thke wonderful wrks of G-chicfly, we my
should become martyrs ini the cause. Il& Jfrusaem suppose, the resurrection and ascension of Christ.
ë-c.-indicating the order in whicis they shahl pro. 12, 13 Saime, thougis perplexed, listened attentive-
ceed, beginning at jerusalem and continuing tili ly and were open to instruction; others made
the whiole world shoulId be evangelized, Mlatt. 28: 19 light of the whole matter. 14-. Thai thse scoffers
WVhom God cals ho work for him, he will qualîfy were native Jews is clear, for Peter addresces theni
fur lais work. 10, 11 'wa imen-Angels in human specially, while the other disciples discoursed to, the
fLrm, as in Luke 24 :4. Ilhygtand y-e gazzng ?- foreigners in their respective langwages. We have
in pLrplexity and amazement. lie Lad prepared here thse first-fruits of thse Spirit, in Peter's first ser-
thena for thîs, Jn. 16 : 16, and hie had otten spoken mon, andthe remarkble result of this great mision-
of his second coming, J n. 14 : 3, so noiv angels are ary meeting was, that 3,000 persons wvere convert-
sent to remind them of it, and to strengthen their ed on thse spot. i S The charge of drunzketneà-s, at
If.ith. Oliet-lere Christ cominenced bis suifer- nîne o'clock in hhe morning, was al).urd. On
ings, Luke 22 : 39 ; here he fitly bîds adieu ho earth: Sabbaths- and fecast days an orthodox Jeur would
and here he may appear again at the last great day, neither cal nor drink at that early hour. Ordînari-
Zecis. 14 :4. .Scabba1h Day's jcurney-abýout sev- ly d.runkards got drunk only at nigisî, t Thes. 5 ; 7,
en-eîgbths of a mil.-. l'his is supposed to Lave . 6 The quotation from JOel 2:-28-32 was Peter's
been the distance from the tabernacle ini the wil- text, frorn which hie argues tîxe fulfllmpnt of prophe-
dcrness 10 thse rernotest part of tLe camp ground, cy ini what thcy7 now saw an.d heard. .Lt was the
beyond %vhich il was unlawful to go on the Satbath, more appropriate and impressive because accord-
Exo. 16 . 29. 13 7Ae iut1' rxm-perhaps thse ho =tsom il had probably just been read in the
sanie in which they had caten the paýssowzr. Penteccîuia service.
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z5ht jdUffinqeto pir.
JANUARY 21. ACTs Il :37-471 JA?4UARY

Golden Tex!, Adcis .2 - i.

H E immediate resuit of thse descent
,'l of the Holy Ghost was the effect

which it had on the preachers. Peter's extempora-
neous sermon was a masterly appeal to the heart
and cor-science. It was attentively listened to and
carried with it instant convictiun of sin1. 37 W/sat
s4ail wejio ?--The natural exclamation of an awaken.
ed sînner, as with Saul, ch. 9 :6, and the jailor,
ch. 16 :3o. It was a tacit acknowledgement that
their p ast lives had been ail wrong and Ibat they
were d esireus #e be set xight. 38 Repent-Repen-
t ince is more thari conviction or confession of sin.
It denotes a change of mind, grief for sin with a
fixed delermination te forsakie it-A turning frein iL
and geing to God; as ini the case of the prodigal
son, Luke. 15 : 18- See Sh. Cat. 87. Be baP lie8d
-In accordance with Chxist's teaching, Jn. 3 : 5 ;
Mark 16. 16 For thse remissivs of sins-Baptism
does net take away sin; It is only the visible sym-
bol of regeneratien in the heart by the Holy Ghost.
E very one ofyou--old and young presuably, as he
proceeds immediately te incluti e Uichliren in the
Promise . 39 Thîe promise-cf the IIoly Spirit.
Afar off-the Gentiles, Ephes. 2.117. 40 &ZaVe

:'ourâe/er-by forsaking sin and believing the gos-
pel. To separate ourselves froin wicked people is
the only way to save ourselves frein their bad influ-
ences, 2 Cor. 6 .17. Untmooars-" Crooked " N.-
V.-perversely wicked. 41 T/siat received t/se Word.
-Those who weTe converted by the preaching of
the disciples were at once admitted into the visible
Church by Bapism. This was the first adminis-
tration of Christian baptisin, properIy so called.
Christ himself did net baptize, Jn. 4 -.2; and those
who received John's baptisin was rebaptized, Acts
19 : 5. The fact of so large a number being bap-
tized at one ime favours the view that they already
employed sprinkling rather than the aid mrthozl of
complete immersion. The midnight baLptisin of
the jailor's family at Philippi supports that view
and also that of infant baptism Direct evidence
of infant baptisin, however,, first occurs
in the writings of Irersaeus who was barn about A. D
97. TIse moýde of biptismn is of far less consequence
than the thing signified-faith in Jesus Christ.
*?,ooo soà.ls-such was th-. power of the Ho!>'
Ghos!. and such the inauguration of the new King-
4lom and the fulfilment of Chr;st's promise, Jn.
16 :.8. 42 These early converts were distinguish-
Zil by a constant alicudance on thc preaching of
the %Worsl, not on S :bhaths onlv, but daily, V. 46:-
by their observance of the Lorcl's Stipper - by their
s;ocial interceurse and love for each other, and by
habituai prayer. 4.3 Fear came upon every sou--
upon ail who saw the signs and wonders donc b>'
tise Aposties and who feared that these uiot being
Fe-.pecteld would bring desolat:en upon itheir nation.
In this way Herod feared John, Mark 6,:2o, and
the Scribe; feared Jesus, Mark Il : :8. On the
other hand, those who were converted were filled
with the fear of the Lord, Ps. 5 : 7, Acts 9:31.
44, 47 1iIow coruplete the change wliicb càme over
bhese early Chritiansi1

Zt IcatUng ýý0Vtr.
28 AcTs ii -il

f 'oldes 7?xr, isa. 6.

3iETER and John in eariier days- were associa-
..4k ted with James, brother of John, as inwimate
cempaniens of our Lord, but, later, these two of
differing tempecaments--the one energetic, bold
and even rash ; the other gentie and confiding-
were elected by Jesus te accompany each other in
their work, Luke 2Z -. 8. Now they are constantl>'
together, Peter being always tbe spokesman and
chief acter. This acceunt of their first miracle is
given as a sample cf the "many wonders " do.xe by
them, ch. 2 : 43. Thse hour of prayer-The regu .
lar daily hours cf prayer in the temple were the
third, sixth and uinth, namely, 9 a. ru, 110011, and
3 p.r.-the last was the turne cf the evening sacri-
fice. 2 This lame man was born a cripple and ivas
new above forty years old, ch. 4 -. 22 ; se that his
case, was, humanly sps2aking, incurable. Wis car-
'ied-}Ie was wont te be carried by his friends tà
this place every day. Ca/led Baardzfu-Thie cele-
brated "«Corinthian gale," or principal entrance te
the temple, made of brass, seventv.five feet in
height o.udsixly feet broad, richly aiorned ivitli sil-
ver anl gold, is minutel>' described by Jesephvss,
Vol. 2, P. 384 Zb as* alms-He was ene of a.
numerous class in the East, the beggars, who fre-
quented the precints of the temple and were always
on the alert for " visiters. " 4 FYasteming his eyes upon
him -- more than a pityiog glance ; tbe man's earn-
est app1a had attracted the special notice ef bath
the disciples as one px-uhiarly fitted te be the sub-
ject cf their newly cenferred miraculous powers.
Losé on us-a very simple request on their part,
and easil>' complied wi th ; yet it is just what Jesus
stili says te every pour sinner-" Look and live,»
N umbers, 21 :;Isl . 45 : 22. 5 Grate /eed-His
was the prayer of faith.- lie expected and believed
he would receive sornething that would de hin
gou>d. Such prayers are sure te b. answered, M.%alt.
21 :22. 6 Si/verand God-His expectation ef " an
alms " were disappointed, but he go, what go~ld and
silver ceuld net purchase. These werds uttered
with supernatural, power, in Christ's naine, douht-
less begat in this poor man the faith that s2nt heal-
ing virtue through his diseased mnembers. Notice
that Christ wrought miracles iii his ewn naine; his
Apostles s.lways lu the naine of their Master. Mie
lifiedi hüm up-as Christ did in the case cf bis omîn
mother-in-law, Mlark, 1 . 31. There are man>'
ways in which Christianscan give a <'help)inghand."
8 Leapivuj' &c-Every word is emnphatic, express-
ing the com plcîc-ncss ani swiftneis cf the cure.
Praiçi;t, G.A-That bis expectations had been se
largel>' exceeded; flot onl>' was bis bcdy' heailed,
saving grace hadl lodged in bis seul. Those wrho
have experienced the work cf grace in their bearts
wîll evidence te others what the>' have received,
Ps. 116: i6-19. y, A/Z the people saiu-had in-
despensable preof cf tbe realit>' cf the miracle and,
as a resuit, man>' cf thern were subsequenîly led te
receive the Gospel at the hands of the Aposties.
11 lidld-in the ftllness of his heart he would net
let therni go, Gen. 32:26. T/he &ople van-F o->n
Peter had a large audience again te whom he
preached a rousing sermon.
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Ou Oio ëhurh.

<4Nthe geod providence cf God we begin
t% this new year hopefulhy. The Lord hath

dune great things for us as a Church, whereof
we are glad. As a nation, He has blessed us
during the past year with peace and plenty.
Individualy, He has given many cf His peo-
ple in this land cause te say, " my cup runneth
over,» and many have given proof cf their at-
tachment te the Presbyterian Church in Can-
ada by contribiting teoits mnissionary and be-
nevolent fands "as the Lord has prespered
them." For every instance ef enlightened
Christian liberality, whether acknowledged in
these cohurnns or net, we give pas n
thanks te the Giver cf every good arnd perfect
gift. The Lord increase the faith and conse-
cratien cf His people more and more!

SUPPLEMENTING FUND.-A special effort
is being made in the Maritime Synod te pay
off the debt on the Supplementing Fund. 'l'le
debt is about $2,500. The mir, ters undcr-
take te pay one fifth cf it.

TiiE POINTE AUX TREMBLES ScHOcLS.-
The attendance at present is ninety-twvo, viz: 42
girls and 5o boys, ranging from 13 te 24 years
of age. Thus far the session has been a
pheasant and successful one. Last session
twenty-twe cf the pupils professed their faithl
in jesus and unitedw~ith the churcli. At least
four of the young men in attendance this
session have the ministry in view.

FUNDS-Frem the beginning cf the Church
year te this date the expenditure has excceded
the receipts by upwards cf $5,ooo, and in addi-
tion the salaries cf rnany cf the missionaries
remain unpaid for lackcf funds. Vihl flot the
congregatiens and Sabbath-schoohs cf the
Church and the friends cf the cause generalhy,
prornptly provide the funds necessary fer the
efficient maintainance cf the work ?.-R;H.W.

REGRETs, Main regrets, are often indulged
for the negiect in by-gone years which led te
the loss te the Preshyterian Churcii cf tens cf'
thousands cf the population. Let us be care-
ful lest siniiiar regrets should be uttered when
our own conduct is contemplated some fifty
years hence. We live in a critical peried cf
our country's history. We are iaying the
founidations cf what may be a great nation.
How iznportai.t that we shouid do ail in our
power te zneuld the populaiu& *.-. accordance
wuth God's holy law!

MOREz MJNJsTERS,.--AII esteerncd corre-
spondent, who ought te know better, cahls in
question our statement under this caption in

RIAN RECORD.

Noveinher. He evidently thinks we must have
bec wrtn nthe interests of thc Collegcs,

and that we have too rnany of them. We
spoke advisedly, and we repeat it. Not only
have we room for more ministers ini the Preà-
l)yterian Church in Canada, there is a positive
dearth cf mipi;-ters, as any one may onvince
himseif who wiIl take the trouble to look at
the lists of vacancies in our Assernbly minutes.
The number of third year students ini our five
theologicai coIiegeý, at the present tirne is un -
der twenty-five. That is ail we have. to de-
pend upon te take the place of those who shall
fuit iii the ranks by death, or who shall retire
frorn active service by reason of age and in-
firmity, or who shali leave the country during;
the current year; and we have ne guarantee
that even these twenty-five young men shali
be ail available when they are wanted. EighI-
teen ministers appiied for leave to retire hast
year. The number who died or heft the coun-
try ivas probably about the sarne. Last year
we a'Jded eighteen ministerial charges to our
roll. Flow many wili there be this year ?
Hecathendoin is crying eut for more mission-
aries. \Vili net some of our young nmen respond
"here arn I.-'? If there is a surplus of minis-

ters in Scotland, those who wvould suit us best
are not usually very ready te corne arnongst
us. For one thingç our average standard of
ministeriai support is lower than that Nvhicli
now obtains iii Scothand. God enly can send
us ministers suich as we require. Let us ask,
Hlirni and lie wili flot fail us. Meanwhiie let
con;-regatiens appreciate better and stili better
the ministers whose services thiey now
efljey.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
OSNABRUcK, Glengan-Rev J. K. J3ailie,

fern.Drhy Of 2fld Ininisfxh, was inducted on the
i 5th cf November.

HALIFAX, St. Anzdrewvs Ckurch-Mr. Louis
i. Jordan was ordained and inducted on the
7th of December.

HARVEY, St. John-Mr. Nairn wa-s ordain-
ed and inducted on the I9th cf Deceînber.

MABQU, Cape Breton - Rev. E. Roberts
was inducted on the I9th cf December.

WARSAW AN D D UMMER, Pcterboroueh -
The Rev. Peter Fleming wvas inducted on
the I4th ci November.

LEASKDALE. Li.zdsay-MNr. A. G. NtcLach-
lin ivas ordained and inductcd on the i 2th De-
cember.

NASSAGAWEYA A.ND CAMPBELLSVILLE:
GueZMh-Mr. John Neil was ordained and in-
ductel- on the 5th 'f December.

PROOFLINE AND ENGuIsu SErrFLu-MEN-r.
Lond<n-Rev. W. S. Bal], fermerly cf Knox
Church, was inducted on the 6th cf Deceru-
ber.
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CALLS.-Rev. E. W. Panton, of liradford,
is called ta St. Andrews Churcli, Stratford.
Rev. J. C. Smnith, of Guelph, lias clcined a
eaul toj St. Andrews Cliuir h, St. jelin, N. B.
Rev. D. F. MIcKenzic, of Kîlsy-the, is callcd ta
GI.imiiis, B;ruce.

NEW CHURCIIES.

SVDENIIAM: Qu'en Souzwd-A new church
\vas opened at this place on the 8th of ()cto-
ber, M,\r. Camneron of Chatsivorth, pre:îched
in thiniorning. and NIr. Soînervillc, of 0%%-cn
Sound, in thc cvcning. The chuircbi is a very
handsome and commiodjous onc of grev stane
wiîh tinned steeple an(] bell towcer, and, %ve arc
happy to add, it is ncarly free froni
debt.

B ROC KVILLE-St. jabn's Cliurcb, wbicli
during the past sumnnicr lias beeri grcatlv en-
larg-ccd v.as i-copenced on thc 121h of Novcmn-
ber- whcen thc services w'ere conductcd ini the
11n(>rning, aftcrnoon and civening- by Rcv. Plriný-
cip.îl MciaRcv. D)avid Mfitchecll, of

Blle , and Rcv. G. M. MLlilligan, of Toron-
to. Dr. jardine and his conrataiaî1 arc to be
con:Jritul.IJI(l on tbis fl2%v depaîrturc.

N i.'i AJai/b-h (ipcfliflg on the
29tli ,f (icçtobecr of an înxc~~cbut conilort-
able chu rch in tliîi; new and r1isin4 to'un kduc
in sonie nica.surc ta the ncxvlv cruatted Cbiurcih
an(ld\as Fund. The Rcv. lamesR>rt
son preached in the morning and in 11)u (W-ef
ing tolirge congr-egztlions.Msr.I)ido
an(l I arnîltan gaethe site, the coligregation
raiscd $î,ioo.ind the balance, $400, was t oan-
ed by thbce B'ulding- Fun(l.

lIiX:Aizn,',etiii--Tlic new clitrch at
this place wvas opened for wýorship (on the
L.;th of Nov-cimber, byv the Rcv. G. M. Milli-
gan of Taronto. Thec Rev. Godircy Shore,
lttcv roccived froin tbc 'Mctbodist CÉurch, is

ps;rof thc congregation. and is to bc con-
gratulated on the success af bis labours in this
field.

l>ORTAUPIQUE: Tnror-A ncev Church wvas
apened iri this section af Rev. A. Carncron's
charge, on the i ztb af Novernber. The build-
ing is in the Gothic style and cost $2,:!38. Rev.
Dr. McGregor, Rev. J.Maclean and Rev. J.
Logan' conducted the opcning services.

L'uNENBuRG AND SHIELBURNENOVzy.--
The Presbytery met at Bridgewater. Arrange-ý
ments wcrc made to give Riversdale monthly
services. The proposcd Ladies' Semirîary,
Piclou, was commended to the favourable
regard af congregations. A careful estimate
of rontributions; cxpected from congrt-gal ions
ivas made, and members were instructed Io'
bring the matter under the special attention of1

cangregations in order to secure the largest
possible contributions. A Presbyterial visi-
tation shoved tbat the financial position of
the lirid-ewaîer church lias greatly îînprovcd.
Steps bave been coîupleted ta wîpe out the
entire debt af $5,ooo in five years.-I). S.
FRASEIZ, Cal.

VICTORIA AND RICHMOND: NOV. 12:-
Thie Prcshytery adopted a resolution relative
ta the retirernent oif Rev. M. Stewart, XVhyý-
cocomnah, w'bo laboured in Cape Breton thirty.
riîne yeurs. l)uring the carlier years of bis
iiiinistry hie endured prie atnbns aud hiardships,
now bappily unknoivn. For eigbt years hie
ivas one of six ininisters in the island, and ane
of four wh'o could preach Gaclie. Forks con-
gregation and Baddeck Villagc vvere % isited by
the' lrcsbytery witli encouragîîîýi res ults.-K.
MýcKiENzrI, (,*M.

PICTOU. /-. :-A very satisfactory
report of wark as a1 Catechist wvas received
from MIr. Stephien Lard. WVIne Hlarbour and
lsanc's liarbour werc tbe princi1pal scene of
lus~ laboaurs The people biad borne mnost of
cxpclise incurrcd, aî1 d liad also cantril)utecl ta
the College Fund. A (lecision with regard to>
the propose(l union of a section of Wcest
Rý'iver w itb SaItsPrings and Scotsburn %vas Icit
tilI ne\,, ordinary incei ng. 'l'le Prcsbytery
Verv corchially appravcd of tbe proposed
L-adies' College, Iictou, and commiended it 10
the libecraiy of the people.-E. A. M'ýcC-RiWy,
C/k.

ST. JOIIN: iM'v. 14:-Ricmorid congre-
,wation, under the pastoral care of Rev.
Kenrîeth Mackay wvas divided, Mr. Nlackav's
charge beirîg rcstricted to Richnîiond and
Ilaulton, and the remaining stations ta be
placed under a Homne Mýissioan. It appear-
cd that the Ladies Homne Missianary Society
liad callected $53!o. Tbe ainounit will be
raised ta $6oo. Rev. Jamnes INeGregor
Mackay, of Woodstock,, %vas uiianinîiously
appoinicd the Presbytcry's Home Missionary,
salai-y $Soo, ail travelling expenses over $ioo
ta bc borne by Presbytcry. A coimrittee, of
ivbich M- M1ackay is exoJ]icio member, was ap-
poinuLed ta take charge of the Presbyterys Home
.Mission. Mmr. Nairnintimatedbis acceptance
of a cail ta Harvey. Dec. S.lh-Rev. J. C.
Smith, Guelph, declined the caîl to St. Andrew-s
Churcb. Rev. Mr. Fotheringbam accepted the
cal! ta St. John's Churcb, and hîs induction
was apppointed ta take place on the second,
Tuesday ini January. Rev. W. Bruce, of St.
Catherines, intimated his acceptance of tbe
cail ta St. David's Cburch, and bis induction,
was appointed on the fourth Tbursday of Jan-
uary. Dr. NlIcGregor and Mr. Sedgewick
brou-lit before the J'resbytery the claims of
the Supplcînienting Fund and the effort ta re-
m«ox+ ilie dehi cf $z:,5oo. The Presb.ytery
coi challv cn dorscd thc' proposal.
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TRIL!RO: Der. 5 -Application to the Hunter
Churcli Building Fund was made for a boan of
8250 for two years to aid in thC completion of
Mhe new church at Harmony. A report of
committee on the Mission Stations showed
that two stations had paid ail expenses ; one
bas a small adverse balance, and another a
large balance. Student Catechists occupied
ail these stations. A report from Maccan, by
Rev. Wm. Logan, showed that the congrega-
tion seek supply during the winter, and hope
soon to have a settled pastor. The congrega-
tion of Acadia Mines intirnated to the Presby-
tçry that they would endeavour to do withcut
a supplement after the close of the current
year.-J. H. CHASE, 67k.

PRINCE EDWARD !SLAND: Nov. r.-:-Th.e
Presbytery cordially approved of the proposaI
to remove the debt on the Supplementing
Fund. Rev. Messrs. Grant and Carr were
appointed receivers of contribùtions, Rcv.
James Allan was appointed moderator of
Prince Street Session, and Rev. N. McKav, of
Bedeque. Rev W. P. Archibald was appoint-
ed to collect Sabbath School statisties arnd
prepare a report. Appointments were then
made for rDecember and january.-J. Mc-
L EO0D, CILý

LANA R K AND RENFREw: Nov. a'-Twenty-
one ministers and thirteen eiders were in
attendance. A minute was adopted in refer-
ence to the death of Mr. Lochead, the oldest
member on the roll, who died lately in the
82nd year of his age and the 53rd of his min-
istry. The Statistical and Financial report
given by Mr. R. Bell, was, as usual, prepared
with great care. It wast ordered to be printed.
A re-adjustment of Mir. -McKilJop's extensive
field was made, confining bis ministrations to
Admaston alone. The other part, consisting of
Douglas and Barr'sSettlement, to beerectcd
into anew charge. Conveners of missionary
deputations prescnted reports of meetings held
in the several districts, aIl tending to show
increased interest in the mission schemes of
thte cht!rch. The Temporalties Board
Expense Fund was recornmended to the con-
s idcri.tien of ail the congregations. As usual,
the Home Mission work of the Presbytery
occupiecd the chief share of the time and atten-
tion of the court. Mattawa is again supplîed
Nvit]h an ordained mnissionary, Mr. D. L.
M-\cKechnie. A great want here is aresidence
for the missionary, who-gives part of bis
time to the Lumbermen's mission which is
large ly prosecuted withiri and in. the regions
bevond the l)ounds of this Presbyterv. The
nmatter of Sabbath desecration which is in-
creasing by the runningr of freiglit and
d1:rector's trains and the prosecution of work on
the Lord's Day 'vas aixiously considerecl*nd
a cornmittee appointed to prepare a memorial t
;zrçl correspond with other Prcsbvteries ini re-

spect of the saine. Conferenices on Temnper-
ance and the State of Religion were appointed
to be held at next meeting. The dlaims of
the "Presbyterian Record" were again
preserted and sessionts wvere directed to usc
their influence to secure its extendcd circula
tion.-J. CROMNBIE, 67k.

LINDSAY: NVov. 28:-A call to Rev. Joseph
Alexander, of Norval, fromn the congregation 01
Scott and Uxbridge, was sustained. A
Presbyterial Woman's Foreign Missionarv
Association was approved of and commended
to the consideration of the congregations.-J.
R. Scorr, Clk.

OWEN SOUND: NOV. 2Ï.--Leave was
granted to Lake Shore congregation to seli
their church as soon as the n)e% one is opened.
Collections for the Presbytery Fund were
appointed to be taken up onl the first Sabbath
of January. Mr. Millard applied for work as
ordained missionary and a provisional ap-
pointmnent was made for him at Sarawak and
IN. Keppel.-J. SOMERVILLE, Clk.

H-AMILTON : No.2I.--Conferences on the
State of Religion, Temperance, and Sabbath-
-Schools were appointed tG be hcld in connec-
tion with next meeting of the Presbytery, t 5th
and 16th January. Szssions iverc rccom-
mended to give earnest consideraton to the
Assembly's action in reference to the Tcrnpor-
alities Board Expense Furxd. An overture
anent the supply of weak congregations by
ordained missionaries wvas received and
ordered to be printed. Mr. Pullar's resigna-
tion of Lynedoch and Silverhill ivas accepted.
Mr. Bruce intimated bis acceptance of a caîl
to St. David's Church, St. Johin, N.B., and bis
translation was granted. Rev. J. H. Ratcliffe,
Ancaster, was appointed Convcr.er of tbe
Presbytcry's Home Mission Committc. Mr.
Burson gave notice of an overture anent ýlie
"term-service"l in the eldersliip.-J.LA>;
C/k.

GUELPH : A'rse. .2;:-Thcere wvas a 'err full
attendance of ministers antd eer,-and
cornnissioners from congregations on iýnport-
ant business. Arrangements were muade f(,r
a convention on the Statc of Religion to be
licld in Gaît in Januarv. Aftcr parties b.îd
been lieard in behialf of 'St. Ardriciv's (UIurcli.
St. John, N. B., and also of St. Aivw
Churchi, Guelph, the Rev. J. C. Si th ilitirnial-
cd bis decision to decline the cail fromiS.Ih
and to remain with bhis pr1esent cnr~.In
The announcement was receivcd wt ~eî
satisfaction by the Prcsby-terv.- R. ToRR.-,Nc]:,
Clk.

HURON iV r4 :-The remit on the
nmethod of nomni-iatin;. standing conmi1ttecs
.vas approved (,f Mlr.NtcI)(n.ild subinittedl
hr report (-f i ' cnniît rý S.,<bb!atli-

clif-) " Cllnnt -~<~acneton bc
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held in January, and presenting a programme
for the same. Mr. McCoy, on beha1f of the
Finance committee presented a report givîng
an estimate of the expenditure for the current
year and recommending that a rate of five
cents per fimily be levied to make up the
aîniount.-A. McLEAN, Clk.

STRAT FORD: Nov. 14:-A cal1 to Rev. E.
W. Paxton was sustained and provisional
arrangements made for bis induction on the
2nd of january. Mr. Fotheîingham reported
as to moneys received for Mr. Smith's mission
school, Incia, and the Presbytery reneved its
recommendation to its peeple to contribute
thereto. The statistical report of last year
% as discussed at length.-J. FOTHERINGUAM,

,EV. CHARLES GORDON GLASS, M.
'LXA., died at his residence, near Montreal,

on the 28th of November in the 68th year of
bis age. Mr. Glass was a native of Scotland
and graduated with honours at the University
of Aberdleen. Early in life hie camne to this
country as an ordained minister of the Free
Church of Scotland and laboured assiduously
for many years in Newv Brunswick. He
foundcd the Presbytery of York, within the
former bounds of which there are now
ntuncrous congregations. Lie ivas for mnany
ycars principal of the Woodstock, N. B.
College, which was built and equipped
through bis efforts. In 1874 lie removed to
M.Nontreal and connected hiimself witlh the
Preshyterian Churcb in connection with the
Church of Scotland. About this time hc pub-
lishcd his Life of Sir William Wallace, a work
which was well reccivcd at the time and is stili
largcly circulated. Shortly after the Union
Mr. Glass ivas settled at Spring Hill, in the
Prcsbytery of Wallace, N. S., and therc hie
remained until a few months before his death,'
whien hu retired from the active duties of the
ministry. lie 'vas a faithful pastor and univers-
ally respectcd. Thie gospel of Salvation,
whi ch hie so long preachcd to others provcd to
be his own stay and comfort when callcd t9o
pass through the valley of the shadow of
death.

REV. JAMES WAYr CHESNUT, minister of
West Tilbury and Comber, in the Presby-
tery of Chathani, after a somewhat protracted
and painful illness was called to bis rest Oct.
the 27tb. H1e was born at Kingston, Ont., )n
February the 7th, 1822, and, borr. again at the
age of twenty-two ycars. devoied himself
henceforward to the service of Christ. As a
student at Knox College, though in 'veak
healh, he preved himsclf to be both diligent

aud successful. Ordained at Madoc in the
Kingston Presbytery and inducted int the
pastoral charge of the corigregation there in
1853, hie remained for some years in the
arduous pioneer labours of that extended
field, after wliich, in 1858, he became the
minister of Mandaumin, in the Presbytery oi
London. The kindly bonds tliat united the
minister and congregation in this church con-
tinued unbroken for nearly seventeen years,
an'd the affertionate disposition of the people
unchanged by the lapse of years manifested
itself in their most kindly attention towards
Mr. Chesnut during bis illness and xiot less in
,heir practical consideration for the wcll-being
ofhbis wife and children ýince bis death. The
remnaining ),cars of his ministry ivere spent at
Dunbar, mn the Presbytery of Brockvilie and
in the charge from which the Master called
him. Mr. Chesnut was twice married. Two
littie children remnain to mourn with
their afflicted rnother a loving father taken
from them in their tender years. Faithful
unto death, hie was ready when the
M aster called him. 1-is lasî wvords were " 1
will sleep now, 1 will sleep in jesus."

REv. DAVID F. CREELMAN.,. This devoted
young minister died at Stewiacke, N. S., on
the i ith November, in the 37th year of his
age and the 7th of bis ministry. He wvas a
native of Upper Sîewiacke. He took bis arts
course in Dalhousie College, and prosccuted
his theological studies in the Presbyterian
College, Halifax. He ivas lîcensed in May
1876, and was ready and willing to proceed to
Trinidad. The F. M. B. did ý.:jt sec ils %vay
clear then to engage another rnissionary.
There wa-, an earnest cali for a missionairy to
Bay of Islands, Newfoundland, and.NMr. Creci-
man accepted that appointment. 1-lelaboured
with diligence and success in Newfoundland
for over four years. Cold and exposure affect-
cd bis health. It being knowvn that he was to
leave, he was called to Shtelburne, and wvas
bappily settled there. Tiie congregation is
widely scattercd ; but Me-. Creelinan did bis
work with zeal and thoroughness. His liealth
failed, however, and he felt constrained last
sumrmer to resign his charge, hoping that coin-
plete rest might lead to his recovery. Hie
travelled from Shelburne to Stcwiacke, and
nevcr recovered from the fatigue of the jour-
ney. H-e died amnong the frieads of bis youth,
in the full assurance of a giorious immortalitY.

COLONEL HAULTAIN, representative eider
for St. Paul's Church, Peterboro, died on the
9th of December. Hc wzs for many years
one of the most active and respected eiders in
the Churcli.

MNR. EDWARD JAMES BROWN, a much re-
spec-,ed eider of the Centre Bruce Congrega-
tion, died at Paisley. Ont., on the ninctcenth
of September last. aged 49 years.

RECORD.
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RCHBisHO)p TAvr of Canterbury, and Pni-
mate of ail England, died a,, Lamnbeth

Palace, London, on the 3rd of December. He
was a Scotchman, the youngest son of the late
Sheriff Crawford 'lait, of Clackmannanshire,
and born in Ediriburgh in 18 11. His mother
was a daughter of the late Sir Islay Campbell.
Froni the Higli School of Edinburgh he went
to the University of Glasgow, wvhence lie en-
tered at Balliol College, Oxf-ord, in 1830, where
lie graduated in first class classical honours.
As a college tutor lie, in conjunction with Dean
Stanley, and two other tutors, signed a pro-
test against the teaching of the " Tracts for
the limnes.> In 1842 he was appointed Head
Master of Rugby School, in succession to the
celebrated Dr. Arnold, and afterwards becamne
Dean of Carlisle, where he was distinguis1hed
for his zeal anmd piety. In 1856 he was ap-
pointed Bishop of London, and in 1868 lie
succeeded Dr. Longley as Archibishop of
Canterbury, an office which he fllled Nvith dig-
nity and marked ability. Speaking at arecent
meeting of the British and Foreign Bible
Society, at Waterloo, the Bishop of Liverpool
said lie was glad to ineet ministers of other
denomninàtions in order to show to the srmeur-
ing world that aIl their differences of opinion
did not prevent them meeting on a commnon
ground in order to malze themn iise unto salva-
tion. He was amused at the funious attacks
made upon 1dm while in Scotland. Finding
no Church of England, lie did flot feel the
smnallest hesitation in working in a Presby-
terian Church. The clergyman asked him to
take the service and preacli for him, and he
did so. 1-e took the whole service and con-
ducted it according to, the customr of that
church. He wished lie did nothing worse
than that and he was not a «are of any law he
had broken. He had thât respect for the
Queen and Crown that lie was not asharned to
testify his respect for the Chiirch of Scotland
by taking part in the services while there.

REv. DR. RANKINE, of Sorn, Ayrshire, lias
been nominated as Moderator o! the General
Assembly of the Established Churcli, and the
Rev. Horatius Bonar, D.D., of the Grange
Churcli, Edinburgh, as that of the Free Churcli
o! Scotland. The forrrer was ordained in the
memorable disruption year, 1843, and lias
always been heid in high estimation. Dr.
Bonar dates his entrance into the ministry
from 1837 a.nd is welI known the world over as
one of the mnost popular ministers of the Free
Church. 1-is beautiful hyxnns are to be found
in every collection of sacred song. Our own
hymnal contains a number of thcm, among
which are,-" a few more years shall roll -;" '<I
heard the voice of Jesus say," and " 1 la; mny
sins on Jesus." I)r. Bonar is perhaps unex-

cclled as a preacher to clîdren and as a Bible-
class tcacher. Three courses of Sunday lec-
tures lately commnenced simultaneonsly in
Edinburgh ;-The St. Giles' Lectures," by
ministers of the E-stblished Churcli, are to
deal with notable Scottish divines, and Profes-
sor M. C. Taylor, D. D., led off wi th a dis-
course on " John Knox." Professor Candlish.
D.D., of the Free Church College, Glasgow,
lectured in Free St. George's on " Calvin>»
The Rev. B. Martin, M.A., of Leslie opened
the series of Lectures in the U. P. Synod
Hall under the auspices of the Syniod's com-
mittee on Dis-establishment, takirig for his
subject " The Lessons of the D isruption."1
Dr. Begg concluded a sermon the other day
%vth a characteristic reference to instrumental
music: "soine m'Inisters,» lie said, " were
shameful enougli to think that instrumental
-music would save themn the trouble of pre-
paring their sermons. It would save themn
many things besides that, for organs and
musical people wvere very.expensive, and wvould
require to be paid for; and their expenses
\vould be deducted from the salary of the
rninistoýrs. This was simply amusing the peo-
plc on the Lord's Day, anmd there was somne-
thing blasphemnous in tumning the day of God
into a day of amusement. Unless divine
grace interposed the whole shape of thingys
wvould be changed in Scotland, and -our
churches wvould be turned into a kind of the-
atre.Y Principal Caird, in openirg the Seszsion
of Glasgow University, delivered an address,
on "« Bishop Butler." He spoke of the "lAna-
logy » as an example of the survival of a
bookc in an age that had long passed away
from the standpoint on which it wvas based.
"While the argument of his great work was
in some respect fallacious and untenable, there
was nevertheless in the spirit of his teaching
much that was in advance of his time, and
that was of essential and permanent value."3
Dr. Story of Roseneath, one of the most pro-
nounced 'lhigli church » men in the church of
Scotiand, receritly delivered a lecture before
the Theological Society in Edinburgh t- niver-
sity, on " Church Reform," in which 1t may be
presumed he gave expression to the -,ieiv-
more or less generally entertained by the '-ad-
vanced wing » of the churcb. Regarding
ritual,' Dr. Story held that a great and silently
effectedl revolution had passed within the last
twenty years, tlirough the work of the Churcli
Service Society, the introduction of the
Scottish Hyninal, the germerai introduction
of instrumental miusic, and the adop>-
tion of proper postures in worship.
They hoe for frther improvements : to
have "Amen"» responded audibly at the end
of ahl the nrayers; and the Lord's prayer and
the Creed'repeated aloud after the minister.
They hoped to see appropriate services author-
ized for Baptism and the Lord's supper, inar-
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tiage and buriai ; and the churches, iii towns
at least, open for daily service. H-e thought
preaching had improved in becomning more
reasonable in iength, more practical in its
bearing, more catholic in its tone. But the
pulpit could only hold its own when occupied
by nien of ample mental equipment, who were
leamned as weli as godly, and whose practicai
wisdom wvas equai to their religious zeai. He
advocated the revival of the order of " Super-
intendents," the greater development of the
order of deacons, the institution of an order
of deaconesses, an order of evangelists, and of
canons. Respecting creeds, Dr. Story said
that ail symbois or creeds or confessions origi-
ginated in the desire to assert an impugned
trulli, or to testify against a predominerît
heresy. None was ever primarily devised as
a test, as tire confession of Faith was iio% ap-
plied, nor could be s0 applied if the Church's
belief in the indwelling Spirit were more direct
and vital. "The attitude of the church to-
wards the Confession h-ad undoubtedly under-
gone a change in the last twenty years, and
somc good churchmen had begun to recognize
the fact that theology was progressive, and
that the nineteenth century could not be bound
by the seventeenth nor any other." Ile was
not an advocate for revolution in the usage
and order of the churchi as now existing, but
favoured the idea of judicious reform, throughi
a frank recognition of that liberty of thought
which wvas their birth-right, and of that au-
thority of Scicipture %%-hicli ought to be the
watch-word of Protestanti sm.

Tumning to our own*i side of the Atlantic, the
Sou/h'em Prcsbyferian says -- 'lhe Synod of
South Carolina decimned the invitation of Ille
Assembiy of rSSi to nominate suitable per-
sons to be appointed delegates to the Third
Generai Council of Presbytteian Churches, the
majority bcîng unwliin11g to commit the Synod
so far to the endorseinent of this extra-con-
stitutional institution. "Some of thc utter-
erances during the last meeting of thc General
Council of tîre Presbyterian Alliance, mostiy
by members from Canada and Scotland, did
flot tend to recommend the Alliance to many
in t.his country outside of the Southern
c:hurches." Dr. John Hall and Dr. WJ. M.
Taylor, of New York, are said to agree in
their views that spasmodic evangclistic work,
done out of the regular way, is for the mont
part ineffective. Dr. Taylor, however, says
that in so, far as Mr. M,%oody is concernied he
did a great work " in putting religion into the
air, so to speak; that lie lias made it easier to
talk to the people on religlous matters than it
was before. Fiehas in iris %vayfaniiliarised the
public mind with religion, and to that extent
paved the way, and it is for the Churches to
follow up thc advaritage thus gained." The
new census shows 92,653 Protestant churches
in the Uinited States, with 71,662 ministers

and 9,003,030 members. The Amnerican
Bible Revision Committee are steadily p rose-
cuting their work. On the Thursday, Fridy
and Saturday of the last week in each nionth
a numnber of venerable and iearned mnen meet
in Dr. Schaff's study, and from 9 a-. m. to 6
p.m. the work of perfecting the Oid Testa-
ment Scriptures is carried on. They have
been thus at work since 1872 and are now en-
gaged in the third and last revision, which
wili probabiy be compieted in a year. Dr.
Schaff says that the Old Testament needed
revision much more than the new, "'especially
such poorly translated books as job and thre
Prophets.' He does flot think, however, that
its completion wiil awaken quite as much
iriterest as the Revised New Testament did,
" because fewer peopie read the Oid Testa-
ment." They are taking special pains with
the Psaims. In Canada, the most important
ecciesiastical event of the past montir was the
meeting of the joint committee of the Metho-
dist churches with a view to arriving at a sat-
isfactorvy hasis of union. The progress of
their negotiations has been very remarkable,
an arnount of unanimity prevaiiing their
counicils beyond the expectations of the niost
sanguine. The two great qestions upon
which div ersity of opinion andupractice most
iargeiy prcvaiied had referer.ce to iay repre-
sentation and the episcopate, and as these
ha,.e been amicably settled by mutual con-
cessions, ail else is mereiy matter of time and
routine. Indeed, these details are so far ad-
vanced tbat provisional arrangements have
been made for convenîng the first general Con-
ference of the united bodies at Belleville on
thiefirst Wedneslay of September next. This
is another and most cheering indication that
the growth of Christian sentiment iii tis
coiuntry is in the right direction. The constim-
mation wvill be gratifying to all the other
cvangciicai denominations in the Dominion,
and to none more so than to the Presby-
terian Churchi in Canada.

IRELAND.-The chief secretary of ire-
land stated in the House of Commons iately
that the officiai returns showed a iess degree
of crime in the country than thre records of
inany years past. This is weicome news as
regards the whioie country, but a fresh out-
break of a very serious kind has taken place
in the city of Dublin. It looks as if the Re-
pression Act in its operations bad driven the
most dangerous out-laws from, the country ini-
to the city. Among other outrages one of the
jurors on the 1-ynes case was murdered in the
street. An attempt was miade on the life of
Judge Lawson, but the design of thre assassin
was thwarted. The Colieges of the Presby-
terian Church have been opened for thre ses-
sion under unusuaily favorable auspices. The
Bclfast College, which is pureiy theological, was
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opened with a lecture by Professor Murphy,
LL.D.,the well-lcnown commentator, a Hebrew
scholar of rare ability. His Iast published
comrnentary is on the Apocalypse and is
spoken ver highly of by revicwers. 'Fhec
subject of his lecture at the openig of the
session was "A time and times an haîf a
tiiie,"1 and is reported in full in the Belfast
Witess. The Mayo College, Londonderry, is
a full college with Arts as well as Theology.
It was opened by a lecture by Professor Lee-
body who congratulated professors and
students on the prospects that the latter had
now of obtaining degrees from the Royal
University, 'vhich on a rnuch broader basis,
now takes the place of the former Queen 's.
Tiiere are more students in attendance this
session than there have been for years. The
Moderator of Assembly was present in his
official capacity and made some excellent and
tiînely remarks on the inadequacy of the salar-
ies of the professors, showi ng that the minis-
ters of City congregations could flot accept
Chairs if asked to, f111 them unless at the
sacrifice of from one to two hundred pounds of
salary. Such statements will apply in other
couritries as well as in Ireland.-H.

Island of Corsica, a mission hall has been
opened under most encouraging auspices.
The place had only two hundred sîltings, but
so eager and curious were the people to hear
that some five kundred crowded into it.
There was no music, no singing. The writer
says: "Standing, crowded, pressing one against
another, none seem impatient or tired, ail
listen seriously to the words of peace read to
them fromn the Gospel. Controversy is avoid-
ed, however, the love of Jesus for sinners
seems to be for them, a very present question,
full of interest. The prayer is bead with a
becoming silence. The meeting closes, a
great number tender us their thanks and en-
courage us. Ail say, We will returfi." Bastia
ia town of some /wenty thousand peuople. At

a meeting held at T., (Pas-de-Calais) above
two' Aundred Catholics attended to hear the
Gospel. The visit of Mr. Moody at Paris
produced a wonderful effect upon the Christ-
ian people and others there. Mr. M. said,
Paris was one of the finest fields for labor he
ever saw. And when on the last evening lie
saw the Oratoire (church), filled half an hour
before the time, overflowing with people even
in the galleries which are neyer opened,
ýînany coula not get in), ana atter a meeting

FRANCE.-M. Réveillaud, editor of "Le two isours aud a haîf long, the people refused
Signal," has recently ivritten twvo powerful to leave, though dismissed twice; Mr. Moody
editorials in his paper; one on the necessity of said: " Truly, during the ten years of our
the Protestants of France showing the cou. age wvork 1 have neyer seen anything like it'
of their convictions; another on the importance Must 1 be obliged to preach a third sermon ?
of taking advantage, of the present winter, for Hie did. Let any one tell us after this that
greatly increased religious activity. These the people are tired out. Tired! when for six
will do good. The Protestant churches seeni consecutive evenings, he fiuled, without trouble,
v'ery slow in awaking to the work before them. the largest Protestant church of Paris. Would
Long periods of persecution and grinding that my lamented friend, M. Dodds, had lived
oppression have depressed and dispirited long enough to witness this, which he so long
them. They need our best sympathies, desired. Perhaps he has rejoiced over it with
and prayers. 'M. R. is doing bis best to stimu- the angels.-C. H.
late their drooping spirits by exh( rting them
tii a full conisecration of themnse!ves to God,
show ing thcm that they can hiope tu make ifIJ ettg.
advance only by their being %vholly under tie
warrnirg and strengtheninig,. influence of the
Sun of Righsieousness. Meaiiwhile the %vork ~HE MONTREAL ANNIVERSARY
of evengelizat ion goes on. AIl the evangelis- .. 9MISSIONARY MEETINGS were held as
tic socicties have as many agents in the field usual in the last week of Novemnber, in Ers-
as their rneans wilI permit. For a time a Uine Church, on three consecutive evenings,
(Y eat portion of the money to carry on this ichwreoe utecnieaino
work must corne frorn Christians outside of Home Missions, French Evangelization, and
France ; and this because the protestants of Foreign Missions, respectively. These meet-
France are mostly poor, and a grcat number ings originated in 1877, at the instance of a
of churches have al, in saaie cases more, than fewv leading meinbers of the Church in Mon-
they can do to support gospel ordinances treal, who thought in this way to impart in-
among thcmselves. ht will bc gratifying to formation respecting the various deparsrnens
iîrl.ny to know that a mission. hall lias at last of mission work carried on by the Presbyter-
been opened at Cannes, in the South of France ian Church in Canada, as well as to deepen
,where su înany of our Englislî speaking the interest of our people in mission work
peuple go tu spend the winter months. Many generally, throughout the world. It is hoped
of these will be able to render valuable assist- that they will become increasingly useful in
ance tu the missionaries. Another bas been this respect. The attendancethis year though
opened at Nie likewise. At Bastia, in the not su large as it might have been, was fully
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up to the average of former years. The speak-
ing was good and the interest in the proceed-
ings was well sustained.

HOME MISSIONS.

RE.V. PRINCIPAL MACVICAR, Chairman,
said it wouid bc unnecessary for him to occupy
the time of the meeting, as the indefatigable
convener was to address them in person and
would be able to give themn ail the information
that could be desired.

THE REv. MALCOLM MCGILLIVRAY, Of
Perth, introduced the subject by stating that
mission work is fundainental. It is the deli-
very of a message of the highest importance.
That message is " Salvation;" and it is for
the whole world. It is a cormon mistake for
Christian people to suppose that, in contribut-
ing for the spread of the Gospel, they do not
necessarily benefit themselves at the same
time they are doing good to others. The
streams of blessing flow in parallel channels;
for just in proportion as we become the means
of helping others to a knowledge of the truth
our own hearts become enlarged. Our efforts
in this direction prove first, the sincerity of
our professions, and, secondly, our loyalty to
the Church with which we are connected. The
inissionary spirit is the index of the Church's
life. The necessities of the Homne Mission
field were illustrated by a reference to the ra-
pid settlement of Manitoba and the North-
WVest, which was just now taxing the energies
of the Presbyterian Church to the utmost. It
was stated on good authority that something
like 5o,ooo immigrants hail this year gone to
seek homnes for theinselves in that new coun-
try, and that the majority of them were Pres-
byterians. If even one quarter that number
were Presbyterians, and supposing themn to be
settled in groups of two-hundred c>and fifty-
w.hich would represent a fair average congre-
gation-this would imply a demand on Our
Church for flfty additionai ministers for this
year. In addition to the numbers to be provi-
ded with religious instruction, the distances
whicil separate.the settiers from each other in
these new 3egions greatly increased the diffi-
culty of reaching themn. Coming back to the
general question, what was mostly wanted in
the Church wvas clear and conscientious views
tin regard to systematic and sustained benefi-
ccnce. Not only should there bc propýortion-
ate giving, but intelligent and discriminating

glvîng for this ivork. Enthusiasm, accompan-
îcd with a pure motive, is irresistible; without
(:ntnusiasm nothing great can be done. Let
it but begin in this great centre of wealth and
of Presbyterianàism, and the remotest extrem-
iiies will feel its influence. On the other hand
if there is little or none of it here, you need
not be surprised to tlnd apathy and indiffer-
ence in other less highly favoured quarters.

REV. DR. COCHRANE, of Brantford, the
well-known Convener of the Generai Assc-ni-
biy's Home Mission Comm;ttee, was the ne .t
speaker, In the opening of his address he
rcferred to the kindly terms ini which he had
been introduced by the cliairman. He took
littie of the praise ascribed to him, for what
little success had attended the coperations of
the 1.Xuie Mission schemc of our Church dur-
ing the past ten years. He felt under the
deepest obligations to the most efficient corn-
mittee, who by their diligence and counsels
very materially lightened his burden-tu the
Church at large, which had respondcd so well
in the past when special efforts wvere inade;
and finally, and above aIl, they must neyer
forget the blessing of God wvhich hiad so con-
spicuously marked ail their endeavours to pro-
moto His cause and Kingdom in the land. Con-
tinuing he said : 1 amn reminded to-night as 1
stand upon this platform, of the absence of
one who took a very deep and practical
interest in the Home Mission work of
the Presbyterian Church in Canada-- Mi-
joseph MacKay. At one of those annivers,-
ary nleetings he acted as chairman. The last
conversation 1 liad with him was over two yea<,
ago, when on his way to Manitoba--a countrx-
which always commanded his synipathv and
substantial. aid. 1 need hardly say what cvex-y
Christian by virtue of his profession, ought to
be personally engaged in Home Mission wvork.
The early disciples, when theýr had found je-
sus, immediately sought out and brought
others, and everyone who féel Iiis indcbted-
ness to God s sovereign grace, must of 1ieces-
sity do likewise. But wvhile in the family, and
in the neighbourhood whiere we reside we may
do valuable Home Mission work, in order to
overtake the outlying and frontier districts of
our Church, there must be connected and
united action by means of such committees as
the Assemnbly appoints from yecar to year.
Those wvho, oppose church organization and
systematie oversight of Mission wvork will ho
found sadly deficient in zeal for the saving of
men's souls. Professing, as such :c brethrten"
do, great sanctity of life, and a high estimate
of the Christian vocation, they do nothing for
the outcast and degraded, ieaving to the evan-
gelical churches, the burden of maintainingr
missions and famishing missionaries, to those'
who cannot otherwise hear the Gospel. The
success of our Church, however, in this great
work, is such as to make the burden easily
borne, and 1 amn sure if the needed informa-
tion wvas regularly given to our congregations,
the funds of the Home Mission Cornittee
would be very greatly increased. Many min-
isters take apparently very littie interest in the
wvork, and faul to evoke the liberality of their
people, while others, who preserit the dlaims of
the various schemes, from the pulpit, not onl\
nieet with a hearty response, but indirectly
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promote their own and their people's highest
welfare. WhilelIarn fot prepared to say that
Home Missions is the greatest scheme of our
Churcb, or in any way to, lessen the feelings of
love entertained towards other departments of
our work, I may say that just in proportion as
Home Missions are advanced, every other
mission scheme will prosper. Professor Aus-
tin Phelps wheti recently lamenting a deficien-
cy in the American Missionary Society, made
the just remnark, that until the Ilome Mlissions
of the American Church received greater at-
tention, and corresponding liberality, the
Foreign work ivould neyer be lifted above its
preseîit elevation. The history of other
churches proves the truth of the statement.
As we increase the numnber of mission stations
and congregations throughout the land, we
increase the revenues of our college Boards,
and ail our Christian enterprises.

After having mnade a passing allusion to, the
fact that Home Missions are flot considered
by somne so romantic: or fascinating as foreign
work, aitho' our missionaries in the North
West undergo equpli, if flot greater, hardship,,
he gave the foilow*.ng figures as showing the
work of the Western Committee for the past
ycar. Under that Board there are 422 mis-
sion stations, and i 16 suplemented congrega-
tions, in ai 538, hiving a Sabbath attendance
Of 27,571, 12,065 communicants, and 9,278
fainilies, and raising within themselves for the
support of ordinances, $59,743. In the east-
erm sections there are some 8o mission stations
and 50 supplemented congregations, making
a total of (>08 stazions and congergLati*ons, un-
der the Home Mission comîn-ittees of the
Chiurch. The amour.t of money raised last
year in the WVestern section, was $39,649, and
in the Eastern $8.848, in ail $48,497 from a
meinbership of 117,000, or oui>' 4o cents Per
memîber, on an average, throughout t.he church.
If we take into, account the fact that many
adherents give to, the fund, it will be seen that
the average per member mnust be considerably
below even 4o, cents. This surely is far from
creditable to our great Presbyterian Church.
The small Moravian Church, consisting of on-
ly 20,000 members, giVes 3260,000 per annuin
for Foreign Màission work in various parts of
the world, and last year added 22,000 tO the
number of converts. The bare mention of
such liberality ought surely to, make us feel
that we come far short in this important work.
The outlook of the Churcli in Home Missioa
work was neyer more cheering than it is to-
day, There bas been a vast increase of terri-
tory in recerit years. In Manitoba and tl*-
Nor-tl-West,, wliere in 1871 we had only one
minister, the late Dr. Black of Kildonan,
there are nowv some fifty ministers and cate-
chists, and i60 preaching stations. In the
Muskoka district,ý there are 6e, in the Presb>r-
t,"rv of Kingston, 4o; lin Lanark and Renfrew,

32; and in Ottawa 24. It wilI thils be seen
that wlîile the Commrnittee are doin- their
utmost to follow the immi-ense flood of ety,;gra-
tion to the North-West, they are flot unm*irt-
fui of neccessitous fields in Onitario. Many
portions both of Ontario and Quebec have
been considerably depleted by rernovals, and
other churches in Romnan Catholic districts,
cannot become self-sustaining for years, if in-
deed ever. These people, have, hiowever,
cdainms upori the Comrnittee, which cannot be
forgotten. While the Church Iïiust to the ut-
most of its ability followv seutlement-, in the
North-West, she dare flot leave without gos-
pel ordinances those îvho for mnany years
have been struggling to live, in circumstances
of very great difficulty.

After alluding to B3ritish Columbia and the
probabiiLy that ail the congregations there
wouki very soon be placed undcr the care of
the Presbyterian Churchi in Canada, lie closed
his earnest address by pressing the claims of
Home MissionŽs for these among other rea-
sons:

i. Missions are the hope of our country.
2. Missionar-y zeal fosters spiritual life.
3. The character of the emigration to the

North-West, demiands the symipathy of the
Church.

4. Love to souls.
Ini order to greater libcrality in beiiaif of

Home Missions, individuals and cor.gregations
ought to give conscientiously, as the Lord hath
prospered therin, and in proportion to, their
outlay for private or congregational needs,
and is view o( the losses bhat many church-
es have sustaincd by the removal of members
to, Manitoba and the North-West, thus ren-
dering thcm icss able to give for church ex-
tension, the wealthier membeis ought to, in-
crease their gTivings, that the work may flot
suier at this critical. moment. To hoid ive
must advance, t- withold assistance now is to
lose ail that we have gained duringy the past
ten years. As a -hurch ive biave no perpetual
lease of our privileges guarantecd. He who
îvalks amid the golden candlesticks takes note
of our fidelity and will call us to, accounit for
how we expend our time and means. In view
of what the Lord lias done for us in this
branch of His Church*s work let our language
be:

'W.'l1 raise the aitars of our God
O'er ai i our înithty land ;

We'li shout bis IoftySraiseabroad.
As w. adoring Stanâ

Tiie bauner of our Lord we'1I plant
On every motintain <%ide;

Hlosnna.' to ilis naine ve'1l chant.
And preach the Crucificd. "

FRENCH EVAiSTGELIZATION.

The church wvas well filled on the Wednesday
evening whcn this subject came tobe discussei
REv. DR. JEKNchairnan, gxave a sun-
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mary of the statistics of the work as follows:,
Iliere are 21 ordaineçi iiiiiisters and io unor-
d.,11iied ;19 day school teachers, ii colpor-
teurs and - Bible-wvoiien ; iii ail 64 workers.
Tiiere are 47 p)reaching stations, with 1,345
chirchi mnenbers and 5,2o0 adlierents ; d48
Sunday-schiools, ivith 1,350 scholars; 13 daY
sclîools %vith 490 sclholars; and 16 theological
stu dents.

Rrv. I)R. COCHRANE saidtlhe would simply
state a fev reasons whly they should give and
pray for that mission. Thcy in Montreal kncv
what Rom-anisrn ývas. Sucli a meeting would
have been impossible at one tinie. W hen the
the speaker's father was trading to Montreal,
between 1815 and 1820, one of the sailors
wvent into the town aîid cncounitered the Fete
Dicu procession. It %vas customary then for
ail to kneel, but he did not, and %vas felled to
the ground in consequence. Ail thc sailors in
port then inustered and broke the ivindows of
cvery Roman Catholic chiurch in the citv.,, and
the day ended in bloodshcd. Nowv they could
spIeaik their ininds freely on thîs question.
Therc were two questions to be answcered, and
the first was whether this mi-ssion wvas neces-
sary. Sorne said that it wvas flot, and that
1opery was declining at at any rate. He
thlouglit Plopery was flot declining at prescrit,
and before they could say " Babylon is faillen!"
the Churchof Rome might reach a place of even
greater strength. But if Popery was really de-
clining, it wvas only through the very efforts of
suchi societies. Some asked if it wvas wise to
stir up feeling among their fello'v-citizens hold-
ing different opinions. If they belicved in
Protestantism at ai, they were ail bound to
spread its truth. The same frivolous objec-
tion nmigiit be made to ai missions in Indlia
and China, and Luther and Knox would have
to be condemned by it. There was no desire
to stir Up angry feeling, but if necessary they
they would wage a war of principles, before
a true peace could corne. Some said that, af-
ter ail, Rome wvas stili a Christian church, and
included many holy souis ; it included many
such, but millions were going down to perdi-
tion in ignorance. Their war was not with in-
div iduals but with the systein; a systern op-
1)osed to the Bible; a system denying civil and
re Iigious liberty. Another question was- had
the mission been successful. Its founidation
wvas the first act of the Union Church, only
seven years ago, and now it %vas a veritable
young giant. 'Of special importance was the
l'oint- aux- Trembles school, for the mnen and
vornen who had been brought UP inl Protest-
antism would be the power to, make Romne
totter. Out of 86 attending these schools, 22
had mnade confession of faith in Christ. They
were sometinles a littie sceptical when a Ro-
man Catholic Priest turned Protestant after
listenirig to the abominations of the confes-
sional for 4o years. Axiother sign of success

was that the pupils were not satisfied without
stili higher education; three students had just
completed their theological course and seven
were now taking the course, one having taken
the Governor Genera.'s gold medal at Mc(Gill;
3 had taken the degree of B.C.L., at McGill,
one with a gold mnedal, and one was studying
medicine. lie would inmpress upon the peo-
pie of Ontario the need of supporting these
schools. Thcy in Ontario might yet hiave ta
start a similar society for theinselves;. Tlîey
had hieard that poor " Marîniion " had beco
cast out, and it would be news to soie tlhat
Sir W~alter Scott, wlîose novels thcy liad given
to thrir children, if their children mutst -ciad
nove's, werc immoral. If " Marinion " vas to
be withidrawn it should flot have been at the
command of any Archbishop. Thicy weîi-c dle-
termined to resist such cnc-roachniciîts to the
bitter end, and to tell Archbishop Lynchi "i luis
far thou shait go, and no farther." It would
be news to some that though they had given
separate schools to tie Romnan Catholics yet
plain Bible reading could flot be made coinî-
pulsory in the Protc-,tat schools, liectîsr twno
or three Catholic: childrcn wcerc amonig the
hundrcds of Protest:nt children, pri-lap) to
get: a littie better edtiuation than in thecit ov.'n
schools. By this i isioti ta the EciîCa-
tholics they were knocking the fetters fromn the
limbs of slaves. They only w' -nted $35,o
next year for the %vork--a stim which wvot1d
not be too miuch for the schools alonc. The
speaker concluded by an carnest appral to,
Christians to go on tilI Montreal ivas ail
free and every fo)rt of idolatry abol-
islied.

REV. J. S. MAITSin his opening re-
marks referred to the apo-,tolic order of this
series of meetings. Thec idea of dsusn
these great subjects fuily, and holding up, their
dlaims for support, was a good anc. It was a
healthy sigri that the Prcsbyterian Church in
Canada was vigorously taking tip this work
which Iay sonearto theix owxn doors. It isal-
ways well that charity shotild begin at home,
though it is equally important to rernember
that true Christian charity never ends there
French Evangelization had been a favorite
theme of his since, as a student, he first visit-
cd France and met Dr. Merle D'Aubilgny. H-e
had more and more hope for the Christianiza-
tion of the most degraded people and nations,
for he had seen the profligate men and womnea
of Glasgow Wynds reclaimed, and humanity
could sink no Iower. If they could only seize
the Latin races of Europe and lay thern in the
lap of Christ, what rnight flot be made of them.,
Think of the glories that had faded in Eur-
ope, and of what a new day of greater glory
would corne if the other suji rose upon that
continent. In spite of what people said, the
French heart was really a sad ont-as a young
Frezichman said to hilm, they want "la Goci
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wlio ks a hca,,rt and a realilty."' There wvas
something attractive in attacking a foe in his
strongest place, as this mission was doing;
they shiould be mnoved, too, by thie thought
of the literature they (fled to the Roman Ca-
tiiolic nations, and by the sure hope of final
i -iumph. There was a national movement
gIrowing in every land, and Spain, Italy and
Belgium ail feit that tili papal absolutism was
taken away there was no hope of getting their
liberties. In France they felt that their na-
tional humiliation in the Franco-Prussian war
wvas due to the timne when they were controlled
by Rome through the influence of the Empress
over the Emperor. Now, in Paris, which was
formerly the terror of the police, groups of
workmen who before knew no hope except
anarchy and revolution are now sitting
at the feet of the Lord. The situation is un-
ique, the moment is divine; these are indeed
reformation times in France; and national
sympathies are like telegraph cables, connect-
ing peoples on both sides of the Atlantic. The
speaker told how wvithin three months there
have been gathcred hundreds of congrega.
tions in some districts of France, and how
oine whole Catholic congregation left t'neir
(hurch and became Protestants. And there
aire Romishi pricsts nowv as much changed as
Saul the persecutor into Paul the missionary.
In Madrid, a great preacher, who added $33,-
ooo a year to his regular incorne, by lccturing,
1N nIow liv-ing on LiSo a year-a pretty
good test of sincerity. The results of the
French Canadi-an Mission miglit not bc ail
secen here, but lie could point themi out ail over
New England, and even ir. Illinois. Godwafts
the seed to soil wherc it lias roomi and liberty
to grow. He had heard the Bishop of Tou-
louse speak of the invasion of France by
England, referring to the s:lread of Protecýtant-
ism; it would be a grand th'ng for England to
carry the banner of Christ to ail those fields
on the continent where she won victories by
arms in by-gone days. And he longed for the
tirre Mihen the saine courage which storrned
Quebec would plant the banner of Christ on
those same heights.

Additional interest wvab given to the pro-
ceedings of this evening by the presence of
upvards of sixty of the puipils of the Point-
aux-Trembles Institution, wvho at interals
sang some of their French melodies witlî
touching effect.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Ruv. R H.WARDEN, chairmian, gave a brief

resumdé of the work carried on by the two
sections of the Churchi, East and XVesz. '.'le
Church haci at prescrnt five foreign missions:
fi:st, a mission to thu Indians of the Great i
No:thI-West; second, to thec Indian Coolies of
Trinudad, third, a large and prosine-ou rni-
sion anr the lsla-ýds of the Nne\1 leiarffe

the people are clothed and in their right
mmid, ivhcre famnily ties are respectcd, anid
fourth, in the Island of Formosa, among the
Chinese, and fifth,) in Central India at Indore)
amone our felloiv subjects the East Indians.
Working am-ong these various naLions there
were fourteen ordained missionaries sent from
our own shorcs, forty- one native teacher!,, and
six or seven teachers, rnost of them ladies,
who had also left Canada to spread the light
among the down-trodden women of heathen-
dom. In ail, the Presbyterian Church had
sixty-one missionaries and teachers labouring
in the Foreign Mission field. To their sup-
port the Church had tast year contributed the
very handsome sumn of $6j,564; this included
a bequest of the late Mr. Mackay of $ro,ooo,
but exclusive of this the sumn was larger than
that raised the preceding year. The amount
raised for the three branches of missions-
Home, French and Foreign-was $i,ooo,
and the total amount subscribed for colleges,
missions, and ail outside work of the churches,
reached the large sum Of $405,5o0, twenty-five
per cent. greater than was ever raised for these
purposes before. And it was to be hoped that
owing to the great and general prosperity that
this country was noiv erjl-ying, this sum xvould
be greatly increased in the coming year.

THE REv. J. HOGG, Of Moncton, N. B., on
rising, said that he had listenied to the discus-
sions for the twvo previous evenings wvith great
satisfaction. Ile believed that Montreal ivas
mne only city excepting London and Nev York
that had inaugurated anniversary missionary
mneetings such as these. Feeling sure that
tlîey must do a great deal of good, lie lîoped
that other large cities in the Dominion Nwould
folloivthe exaniple. H-ewxas tliere, beraild, to
r-iake a few remnarks respecting the wvork car-
ried on by the Eastern Coimmittee, anid he
might say in passing, that he hoped thc timie
wvas not very distant when the distinction be-
tween the east and wvest, so far as the foreigo
mission work of the Church i, concerned,
would be swe2et a\vay. Ar the timw# of the
Union, it wvas thought advisable that the worL
which lxad been begun and carried on success-
fully for rnany years by the Churches in the
Maritime Provinces, should for a tinte con-
tinue under the same managremient, but aftei'
having given the subject foul consideration, 1e(
wvas now of the opinion that the tîme had corne
for the uniting ail the foreign mission %vork of
the Church under one committee. 'Flc
spealeer then ivcnt on to (lescribe the work of
our mîssionaries in the South Sea Islands,
specially at Aneityurn, Efate, and Erromanga,
oespc-ctively occupied by Mr. Annand, MIr.
Mackenzie, and Mr. Robertson, contrast-
mag tlle sava-c condition of the natives

xthen Dr. Geddi'e first !arded among them in
1848, witli the happy change that has since

a~nplace in -manv of the islands where
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famiiy worship is estabiished. Even ini
blood-stained Erromanga there is now an or-
ganized Christian Churcli, nuw.bering fifty-five
communicants, and, with a large r>umber of the
people under religlous instruction, there was
good reason to hope chat Leathenism would
5oon bc wholly aboiished, as has aiready been
done ini Aneityum. He then adverted to the
continued advance of the good work in Trini-
dad, where we have now four of our Canadian
mainieters employed in the secular and religious
education of the Coolies, of whomn there are
somne thirty tbousand employed as labourers
in the plantations. Not cniy is the work pro.
ceeding satisfactoriiy among the aduit popula-
tion, but perhaps the most bopeful and impor-
tant resuits are observable amongst the
children, no fewer than 1,135 of thern being
gathered together every week for religious in-
struction. Already two native evangelists have
been reguiarly ordained as ministers of the
Gospel by the Presbytery of Trinidad. Many
of these Coolies return to India aller having
served a term of 4ive years, and everjr one who
goes back a Christian takes with him the word
of life to that stronghold of heathenisni. Mr.
Hogg concluded an excellent and most inter-
csting address by referring to, the magnitude
of the worc of foreign missions, and to the
increasing facilities otfered by railways, steamn-
ships, the telegraph and other modemn appli-
ances for the spread of Christianity. We seek
to conquer the world, flot as did Alexander and
Coesar, to reduce men to slavery and to mag-
nify themseives, but to emancipate themn from
the bondage of sin and to confer upon them
the liberty wherewith Christ bas made us
free.

THE REV. JOHN S. MACINTOSH, of Philadel-
phia, was received with hearty applause as be
rose for the third time to, speak in connection
wvith these meetings. He is a man of unmis-
takabie genius, and culture, of commanding pre-
sence and pieasing address, and in the prime of
life. U niting in a rernarkable manner the .suavi-
tur in modo and tbefortiter in re- witb a good
voice, a thorougli mastery of the English lan-
guage, and an enthusiasmn that knows no
bounds, he possesses aIl the essential attributes
of an accomplished orator. Mr. Macintosh
was born of Scottish parents, in Philadeiphia.
Upon the death of his father, whule lie was
quite young, lie went with bis mother to reside
in Edinburgh, where lie was educated. He
travehled extensively on the Continent. He
succceded the celebrated Dr. Cooke as minis-
ter of the May Street Presbyterian Church in
Belfast', and for some ten or tweive years min-
iîcred to that large and influential congrega-
L on with mudli success. O h caino
hl s visit to, his native city, as a memb.-er of tbe
Sccond Presbyterian Couneil, lie received a
cail from the Second Presbyterian Churcli
iliere, which had become vacant by the death

of the venerable Dr. l3eadle. He is now
minister of that Church-one of the finest in
the city.

The subject of Foreign Missions is %vcl
suited to such a speaker, and Mr. Macintosh
kept bis audience spell-bound for upward- of an
hour, while he poured forth a torrent ot elo-
quence, that set " reporting " at defiance.
Hence we have to content ourselves with the
merest outline. He began by calling attention
to the similarity and dissimilarity of thc olU
crusacle of arms and the new peaceful crusade
of the Gospel. 'ust as England was right
wvhen she fought 'n Egypt and Abyssinia, and
she was grandly successfül, so in the newv cru-
sade her quarrel with the old forms of heathen-
ismn was just, and so success wvas sure. If
France was making ready for a combat with
Germany, how mucli more should the Ch ris-
tian world, which bas to re-conquer the -ehole
world for Christ, stand ready. A man's hearu
was always touched by the thought of his
brother's danger and tne thought that he
could save him; nothing more clearly sbowed
the riglit of mission work than the enthusiasmn
engendered by the missionary spirit. There
wvas, lie knew, no other forma of Christian work
more railed at bygodless men than the foreign
mission. He knew the talk about wasted lives
and treasure, but it was flot so. No other
work had ever prospered so, mightily as had
the work of foreign missions; and no aggres-
sive faith could show so great an advance as
Christianity. And there is no educational
work of any kind that can show as great ad-
vances for so littie money as can mission work.
To prove this he could cite as his witncss the
late Dr. Mullen, of Lonidon. (Applause). 'l'lie
greatest strength of the Gospel wvas the fact
that in the worship of God the people of every
clime could join. That the enthusiasta withi
regard to foreign missions ivas rising there
could be no doubt. At tl'e London May meet-
ings and at the proceedings of the American
Board, nothing attracted so much attention as
the subject of ForeiFn Missions. The rate of
the contributions vias rismng; at the prescrnt
time $25 were given for one dollar that w;is
given twenty years ago. The rev. gentleman
then closed bis eloquent address by showing
the immense extent of the work, carry)ing his
hearers in rapid succession froin lceland to,
India, from China to japan, from Asia to
Africa and America, and the Islands of Sea;
touching as with a înagic wand a few of the
more conspicuous Doint of missionary suc-
cess; pointing out the grand possibilities of
the liear future, and contemplating the glorious
certainties which shaHl usher in the final
triumph of the Cross. "It shall corne to pass
in the last days, that the mountain of the
Lord's house shall be establishcd ini the top of
the mountains, and shall bcecxalted above the
'his; and ail nations shall flow unto it?"
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~EV. . MACDONAL.D, nîss;i0nary of the
' P-Iresbyteria n C hurch of Victoria on

Efate. writes to Dry. McGre.-or fromn
>\1 o),rtie on Septcmnher 28th -W\e arrîved

hz-r.- an fnl'rlough.1 last Monday just in time to
n:l al dleputation froin our Churcli to Sir Ar-

ltr Gordon, urging annex,:!tion or some other
nu tCon the p)art of the iniperial govern-

tuent to proteet our natives. 1 hiad au oppor-
tuuity of layir.g before him our views. He

snsto favour an international agreement as
i>) the islands in prefèence to annexation.
I his latter would be a grcat advance on the
jtrce(-nt suthe of hhings. lie was verv friendiy
.!1d ieft for Eng]land this week. The Free
. h îtr'h. is about to support the late action of
tIti Aii-tralian Intercolonial Presbyterian con-

frucas to this matter, so ive May hope to
>Ce soine change for the better soon effected.
lThe 'okon the islands is on the wvhole in a
mest hopelul condition ah prescrnt, especially
<ul Emurmanga. It is encouraging ac the same
tumeu to sec the churches taking, a deeper
interest. r.Fraser has been happily settled on
Ap!. Mr. Gray goes down now %vith Mr. Mlac-
kiie whon ive met in Sydney lookîing well.
Our church here lias sent home for another
missionary and Messrs. Murray and Dr. XVm.
Gunin to bc supportcd by N. S. Wales Church
and FreeCliurch respectively are to bc out for
next April. \Vc are noxv in a fair wav 1 trust
of soon liaving, cvcry islatid la the grou«tp occu-
pied. Mrs. Macdonald was beginning ho get
into a loiv state of heaith before ive left the
islands and suffered tu h on the wv lierc but
is nlon rapidly rccruîtîng. Our chihdrcn arc
aIl wvelh. Mrs. Geddic and EIla arc itelI.

D)R. S1 lit-L \n rutes froni Sydney on1 tle 5th
Octobcr :-.-The Z)aysprzng arrived on the i 7thi
Sept, and sailcd ('n the 30th. She brought
Rcv. D. Macdonald and fanîily for a furlough
of a year. Slie took back the Rev. J. W.
Mackeuie and family, and the Rev. WV. Gray
and wife froni South Australia. The vessel

.1as ful-so many things hiad been left froni
tihe former voyagle. We learn that the Free
Cite rch Coinmitteclhav-eappointed Dr. Wn.
Glua, a unedical ntissionary, to take Mir. Cop-
i.d\, place on Foiuna. Our missionary-

kev. W. 13. 'NIurray-wilI accompany D)r. Gunn
froinScotland. So that ah the next tnp in
Aprii, tiiere wvill be INvo additional labourers
gouig to the field. The Rev. T. Neilson lias
rcsiguIcd, partly from discouragement in his
tvurk, but chiefly on accounit of his health.
li is Ilikely ho seuîle, if an opening be found,
in Victoria. The Rev. H. A Robertson 's
likely to corne up by the next trip of the Day-
.- ring, to take his long f urlough, and to visit
Nova Scotia. He lias re.ally wroughit a good
work in Eromanga. Mr. Paton bas been busv

in visiting the congrýegti tons of the Vi*cte î.
Church, and Mr. Copeland is editing our
Prcvbe5vri/n in Sydney. REV. J. ANNANn)
%vriting, from Aneityum on the 31st of Augu,î
says :-We have just had a visit frorn 1-I. NI\.
S: .'pé Z2ji~/' Captaîn Bridge. lie expresses
hirnsclf highly pleased with the success ot
this mission and speaks of it as a very hoýpefui
and encouraging1 one. Yesterday 1 hiadfiPce',
young people in my communicants class seekl
ing, admisý,ion into the church.

REV. THONIAS NI. CHISIE) OfCo,.
senUs us the follow;ng notes :-Some ont- un
dertook to condense the last letter that 1 s ,it
to the RECORD, and nmade one of the sn
ces near the close of it rather TIcee 1'î
idea 1 %vished to bring- out %vas that the CooIlie
corning here are apt to lose theŽ religion ihle\-
had in India, and by mix'ing with the nomiinaîl
Christians of the island are led to lose li
religion, and that they are thcn in a more tit
approachabie condition than beforc. Out
correspondent has askcd nie if 1 rcally îhink
this is the case, that the coolies are in a re-
ligious sense becoming demoralized by nixin'l
îvîth the Creoles. 1 have thought a gre.ît dûàal
over the inatter and I must say 1 thilk l(-
are. So far as my experience gous 1 find thiat
the Coolies wvho have been here sonie heu or
twelve years liigamong the Creeles ini the
villages,, are far harder ho iun ress, and thiat
persons baptized froni among that c-asgit
us less satisfaction than those dunz. li :n.!
tîte {irst five years of their residence hiere. 1
do not ivish to be uncharîtable but 1 mnust n
that 1 feel that the nominal Christiaîn popula-
tion, black, colored,and even whitc, are aL gerear
obstacle in our wav, both iii seckIi-, t (rail)
these people ovcr to, Christianity, and als() Ii
enforciug the discipline needed in traininrl
them. Not long ago 1 %ias alngover this
matter with an eminent utemnber of the Epis-
copal Church, a gentleman of high intelectual
attainiments, and wvith an carnc-st Christianl
heart, and who has had soi-e twventv or thirîv
years experience in the West Indies. \Ve
iwere talking of the desire that many peoplu
here, who are livin.g carelessly, showv te av
their children bap)tizcd, and to partake of ilht-
communion on their death-heds. île said sadl-

It seems as if a great deal of tlhî, Christ
ianity was mere fetishisrn. The faîith thei
forefathiers in Africa had in a fetish is by thein
transferred ho a rite without any real grasp of
the hruth tauglit by it. As to their idea. of
what constatutes moralitv, take this example :
One of our convcrts died leaving a widow.
About three months aftcr his death a permen
proposed marriage to hier, and she would have
liked to acccpt of the offer. lier Creole fricnds
to]d hier that it would be a dreadful thing te
get married before a year liad elapsed, but ad-
1 1eu lier ho, go and live with the maun in the

mecanhirre. To go a step higher in the coin-
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rnuniy-Not long ago, in a certain part of the
island, withini a circle of six miles, there were
five managers of estates, white men, sorne
from Scotiand, and each one of them liad a
Coolie woman occupying a very questionable
position in bis bouse. When Coolies see these
things, an~d when tbey have to be continually
un their guard lest they be over-reachcd and
dieated by their Christian neighbours, is il any
%wonle1r that after they h-ave been here a few
\,cars and hiave got acquainted with the people
t]i:t, as Annajee said to me the other day,

th-y are disgusting witlh Christianity,"
incanIng dýisgzs/edwi/è. My reason for thus

ehe curtaina to let your readers
,ee a liffle of the dark side here, is that the
Churchi at home inay realize more vividly our
nceds. AIl we can do is to iay facts before
you. You yourselves can best judge wliether
you are doing ail you can. In Trinîdad we
need more men and more money, and that
noonl. This conclusion is being forced upon
us more strongly every day. Every day 1 am
forced to leave undone things wbiicb are al
b)ut imperative, simply from physical inability
io overtake them, and 1 believe it is the samie
xýith ail of us. To fairly equip our .,ork hiere
Me should hiave for ilhe nextfifîeen years an ]in-
crease of 5,ooo a year, that is ini the whole fif-
tuen v-cars, haîf as much rnoney as single con-
1 rcoations in Canada can spend iii building a
-church, and yet r.ot be so crippled but that
îhley are able t) give what is looked upon as a
fair propirtion for tAie schemes of the Churchi.
This secmns I suppose to some lîke asking ex-
travagant îlîings for our special wvork. 'Ne.
have -only 50,000 Coolies here. There are 1
suppose nlcarly three times as many people in
Indore alone. The difference in the two casess
is this. There ks a leaven Nvorking in Iidia
preparing herfor tbe Gospel, and every day

ph jrospect is becoming brigbter. In Trili-
doid there is a leaven wvorking ad-ierse to the
<;ospel and the prospect is becoming darker.
Indore i, a citadel of the enemy, Trînidad is

mierelv an outpost. ht w.ould surely be good
stratîegy toseize the outpost and turn its guns
agaîrnst the central stronghold.

DAM IASCU S.
\\e present our readers this montb with a

finr picture of Darnascus, the capital of Syria,
u hîcl lias special interest for those of us %wbo
arc study-in-, the Sablbath-school lessons in the

Xcsof the bApostles. It is undoubtedly the
ýlt-t city ini the %%or]d. The earliest mention

)f ainuscus caïries its history back, to at
casli 2,oooyears hefore the Christian cra. It
Lva- a city in the days of Abraham (Cen.

,4:5, wvhose steward, Eliezer, was antv
id tl)is place. Tbough many times pillaged
nd bumned, and otherwise dcfaced by the

toulfi of time, it is still an important city of

150,000, irihabitants. It is situated at the base
of the Anti-Lebanon Mountains, 133 mIlles
north-east. from Jerusalem, upon an elevated
plain 2,300 feet above the level of the sea,
The climate is delightful and tWh. surrouniding
scenery exceedingly beau tiful. Surrourided by
fruitful gardens and fields, abundantly watcrcd
bythe Baradaand A'waj, the Ahana and l>harpa-
of Scripturc (2 Kings 5 : i 2), I)amascus is cal -
ed by the Arabs "The Eye of the D)es-.rt," and
"The Pearl of the Eas." The pîcture before
us corresponds in its main features to thiat of
Montreal as viewed from the top of the mou n-
tain. The streets of Damascus arc for the
most part narrow, crookcd andi dirtv. The
principal thoroughfare however, whichi is com-
paratively wvide and straight, is regarded lw
the Christian population as " the street whichi
is called straight," in Acts 9 : i r, as that in
which Paul took up bis abode shortly after biis
conversion. It runs righit througbi the city,
fromn cast to, west, and is about a mile in
length. The modern bouses are built: %ith a
frame work af timrber, filled in witlh cay and
are far fromn attractive externally, tlhough-I
some of them are highly decorated inside. But
%Oherevcr excavations have been nade fraig-
mients of Corinthian pillars and bases of col-
unins have been faund, shiewin,. that in the
Rý,oman period il was a street of palaces. l'le
traditional sites of the bouses of Naaman and
Ananias and the place in the wall whierc P'aul
'sas !et dow~n in a basket are stili pointed out.

MNONTREAL: A1,iNUARY iSS,.

JAMES CR1L, ~Editr
ROBE1RT MURRZAY, 'tr

Pricc-: ;0- ct.r. per annum, in Parcels Io one
address. Single copies 50 cis. per aunurnz.

1PIME%1-NT IN AUVAN CE.

T ERECORD closed ils seventli year
C-) witlh a circulation of t/dir/y-/ke 11hzts3and.

liow many thousand additîonal !>ubscribers
are we to have for 1883? We .isk thi que>-
tion wvith ail sincerity and in the initerebt.s of
the Church and its missionary and benevolent
funds. We earnestly invite thie attention of
ministers, and missionaries and the office-
bearers in the vacant congregatiîonýý to consi-
der wvhat answer shall be made to it in tht-jr
several localities. It is a question iii wliich
they have a special intercst. Taking Ille Io\\ -
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est view of the matter wve hold that it will pay
themn over and over again to have a copy of
the RECORD in every family. We are not un-
mindful of wvhat our friends, in the ministry
and out of it, have already done in this direc-
tion. This emboldens us to seek their renewv-
ed, and if possible their increased interest and
influence in extending the usefulness of the
RECORD. To each and ail of them, and to
every one of our readers, wve wvish a GOOD
NEW YEAR.

~HURCH HISTORY 0F SCOTLAND by Rev.
'jolin Cunningham, D.D., of Cnieff. We

have alrcady noticed this admirable work
which ive again commcrmd to the attention of
every Prcsbytcrian who wishics to acquaint
himself thoroughily wvith thc history of the
Mother Chiurch. It is written in a fine catho-
lic spirit and is intcnschy interesting from bc-
ginningé to end. May bc had of %V. Drysdale
& Co., Montical ; 2 vols. p6rice $5.oo.

MNRS. ELIZABETH B. BURNS, in memor .am.
We have perused this touching and instructive
memoir of the late Mrs. Burns of Toronto
with deep intcrcst. Copies may be hiad on
application to Miss J. Cockshutt, 124 Carlton
Street, Toronto.

A PLEA FOR TRUTHFULNESS, is the title of
a powerful scrmon prcachied by Rev. Johin M.
King, D. D., oflToronto, on Thanksgiving Day,
and nowv publishied iii pamphilet form by
request.

EXPOSITORY BIBLE READINOS ON TUE
GOLDEN TEXIS Of the International Lessons
for 1883, by Rev. J. A. R. Dickson of Gaît,
Ont.; . /B. Robinson, Toronto, pnice 25 cents.
These notes are eviclenthy the resuit of very
careful study, and are vahuable as a hiehp to the
study of the Sabbatli-School Lessons for this
year, especially by the systematic manner in
whichi the chief thoughit of each lesson is
expounded.

The followviîg periodicais on our Exchange
list deserve special notice: Tlie Gospel in Ail
Lands by Eugene R. Smith, Newv York, is the
only wekly niissionary magazine that ive know
of and it is also one of tiie best. Price $2.oo
per annuni. Thte Mlissionary Revie-w- bi-
monthly, ty Rev. R. S. Wilder, Princeton,
N. J., is va.uable on account of its historical
information &i~d the freshness of its statistics:
$i. 50 per aitiuii. Tte Alissionary Ilra/d of
the A. B. C. F. M., Boston, is very ably con-
ducted and interesting, $1.oo. The saie may
be said of t(k Forci çnIlisà-ionary of the Pres-
byterian Board inthie United States. T/he
Catliic Presbyterian, monthly edited by Dr.

W. S. Blaickie of Edinburgh, and the Britisb
and Foreign Evangelica! Review, quarterly,
are both excellent; $3.oo and $2.oo respectivelY-

THE FIELD.-Must our ears continue to be7
dinried, when contributions are asked for For-
eign Missions, with the repiy " We bave hea.
then enough at home; let us convert themn first
before wve go to the hieathens abroad." " That
plea," says Philip Brooks, " we ail know, and
1 think it sounds more cheap and more shane-
fui evecry ycar. Wliat can be more shameftl
than to make the imperfection of our Chris-
tianity at home an excuse for our not doiflg
work abroad ? It is as shameless as it is
shameful. It pleads for exemption and indul-
gence on the ground of its owvn neglect anid
sin. It is like the murderer of his father ask-
ing the judge to have pity on his orphanhood.
Even the men who make such a plea feel, 1
think, how unheroic it is." The whole wvorld
is the field of the Church.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
Peterboro, at St. Andrews Ch; 16 Jan., 2 P.In-
Montreal, at St. Paul's Ch., 9 Jan., i i a.n.
Ottawa, Bank St. Ch., 13 Feb., io a.m.
Glengarry. Lancaster, 9 Jan.
Whitby at Whitby, 16 Jan. I0.30 a.m.
Toronto, at Knox Ch., 16 Jan., i i a.m.
Sydney, at St. Andrews Ch., 3 1 Jan., i i ai-f-
Miramiclii, at Newcastle, 16 Jan.
London, at London, 16 Jan.
Stratford, at Knox Ch., 2 Jan., io a.m.
Ottawva, at Bank St. Ch., 6 Feb., io a.m.
Owven Sound, at Owen Sound, 16 Jan., j.3P

p. M.
Lan. & Renfrew, at Carleton Place, 27 Feb.,

12 noon6
Lunenburg & Shelburne, at Mahone BaYe

Fcb. . at Lunenburg, 7 Feb.
P. E. Island, at Chartottetown, 6 Feb. Il a1
Lindsay, at Caninngton, 27 Feb.. io am.
Huron, at Egmondville, 16 Jan.
Quebcc, at Shierbrooke, 9 Jan., io a.m.
Truro, at Truro, 16 Jan.

QUEBEC HIGH SCHOO0L,
An Institution for Boys, incorporated in 1843, anid

affiliated with McGili University. Montreal.
REFFRF.<CES :-Rev. Dr. Ormiston, New yrt

Pri"iciraI 1 'aison, LL.D., (JMUMontreaI: jev. GinMiligan, . ,Toronto; Rev. Dr. Mathewo, Qunb,'
ltev. D. Anderson, Lei.

Ali information in regard to, the course of tMe'
teriq boarding, prizes, rcbolarabips, âO., can be Oir
tained by application to the R~ector,

JOHýlNIM. HJARPER, M. A., QueoO'

McORAE & Co.,
WOOL, AND WORSTED SPINNER5r

KNITTING AND FINGERING YÂRN,-
GUELPH, ONT.

RECORD.
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THE BIBLE.
"Study it carefulyi

Think of it Prayerfu I y,
Deep in thyheart let its precepts dwell;

klight not its history;
Fonder its my8tery;

Nons can e'er prize it too foridly or wsli.

Accept the glad tidings,
Tihe warningu and chidingo,

Fonnd in this volume of lheave>ity lors;
Wvith faith that's unfailing,

And love ail-prevailing
Trust in its promiise of lite evermore.

M1ay this Message of love
From our Father above

To ail nations and kindred b. givenp
Titi the ransomed Lahali raff
.Ioyoug anthoms cf praise

Halljah on earth and in hoaven."

T00 CI-EAP.
A preacher of the Gospel had gone down

into a coal mine, during the noon hour, to tell
the miners of that grace and truth which came
by Jesus Christ. After teiling themn the sim-
ple story of God's love to iost sinners-man's
state and God's remedy, a full and free salva-
tiofl offered,the timecamneforthe men to resume
workl, and the preacher carne back to the shafi
to ascend to the wvorid again. Meeting the
foreman, he asked him what he thought cf
God's way of salvation. The mari rephileC :1
" Oh, i t is too cheap ; I cannot believe in suc.h
a religion as that."

Without an immediate answer to his rem2ark
the preacher asked :

"How do you get out of this pla e ?'e

"Simply by getting mbt the czg " was the
reply.

'And does it take long to get to the top?"
"Oh, no; only a few seconds.>
«Well, that certainly is very easy and sim-

ple. But do you not need to help to, raise
yourseif? P

"0 f course not !" replied the miner. As
1 have said, you have nothing to do but get ln.
to the cage."

"lBut what about the people who sunk the
s;haft, and perfected ail this arrangement?
XVas there much Labour or expense about
at ?),

IIlndeed, yes ; that was a laborious and
expensive work. The shaft is eighteen hun-
<lx cd feet deep, and it wvas sunk at great cost
to the proprietor ; but it is our only way out,
and without it we should neyer be able to get
Io the surface."

" Just so. And when God's Word tells you
that whosoever believeth on the Son of God,
biath everlasting Ilfe, you at once say, 'no
chicap !'-' Too cheap ! forgetting that God's
'Work to bring you and others out of the pit of
dcýS*ruction an-d death, was accomplîshed at a

vast cost, the price being the death of lis own
Son'"

Men talk about the Ilhelp of Chirist " ini
their salvation-that if they do their part
Christ wvill dû> his ; for gettirig, or flot seeing
that the Lor-d Jesus C"%rist b>' iirself purged
our sins, and that our part is but to accept
what has been done.

A BAD BARGAIN.

A Sabbath-school teacher, when making
some remarks on the passage "I3uy the truth
and seli it flot, observe thal e h
buys the truth, at wvhatever cost, makes a good
bargain. He then asked bis youthful charge
if any of them remembered an instance in
Scripture of a bad bargairi. 'Il do" said one ;
IlEsau made a bad bargain when lie sold his
birthright for a mess of pottage." I do," said
a second ; "Judas made a bad bargain whlen
he sold Jesus Christ forthirty pieces of silver.>
"And 1 do,> said a third; "ýour Sav jour sa%~s
that he makes a bad bargain who, to gain thie
ivhole world loses bis own souil." It xvas a
child whosaid it, but the testimnony is truc. 0f
ail bad speculations therc neyer wvas one so
rminous as that of bartering our souls for the
profits and pleasures of the world.

GIVE A KIND WORD.
A friend of the Lord Jesus one day met a

lame man. When he saw the poor mnan
stretching out bis hand to, him he stopped and
said :

"iI have neither gold nor silver, but wvhat 1
have I give unto the."

" What did he give him ?

H-e healed him. No one car. now give such
help to a poor person ; but there is sornething
which every one cani give.

IlW7hat is it?"
A kind word. Even littie children can give

that. The poorand unhappy are pleased whien
one speaks kindly to them.

THE VALUE OF TIME.

Alas ! we shall neyer knowv the value of
tirne tli it has--slipped from us and left us in
eternity. Eternity is the only preceptor t'at
can rightly teach the science of using time.
Dearest Lord 1 will it leave us then with'Thee?
-F. W. Faber.

THE BIBLE IN 1277 AND IS77.

How thankful we ought to be for the art of
printing. In the year 1277 the wages of a la-
bouring man were three halfpence a dav, and
the price of a Bible, with a commentary fairly
wr;îten, /hzirtyfoun;,ds. That precious volume
which rnany mecn cari now purchase for
one day's pay, would then have coqt more than
thirteen ycars liard labour to procure; and yet
how rnany Sabbath scholars that set littie, per-
hiaps no value on their Bibles.
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THE PENMEN 0F THE BIBLE.

M OSES wroî e Genesis, E-xodus, Leviticus,
Nwum>rs, and I)euteronorny excepting the
last cliapter, giving an accounit of lais death,
which i a probably added by Joshua or

Lira.
JOS11UA. l1hineas, or Eliazer wrcte the book

of ovhi/tua. îhouigh it is net certainly known
which o)f thein. Ch. 24 : 26 is quoted in sup-
port of Joshua's authorship. He could not,
1iovexer, have written the succeeding verses
of that chapter.

SAMVltFL is generally considered to have
compiled the book cf jzudges ftoin existing
mnaterials. He is also credited with the
authorship of Ruth, but the evidence is not
conclusive. Hre aIso wrote the first acts of
David, and probably Nathan and Gad wrete
bis last acîs. The whole were formnedir)te îwo
bocks, which were nrned the firsî and second
books of Samuel as he was the most eminent
of the compilers.

JEREMIAH is accounted by ancient tradition
to be the author of the books of Kings.
Somne, however, suppose that they were
written by Ezra or Baruch.

EZRA compiled the two books of C'hronicles.
He i s also the author of at Ieast the greater
part of the bock cf Ezra.

N EHEMIAH is the author of the first seven
chapters of Aehemiah, and cf part of the
tweifth and thirteenîli. The mention of cer-
tain names, not extant till after Nehemiah's
death points te some other as the writer of the
rernaining chapters.

ESTHER. The author of this book is; un-
known, though many suppose that Mordecai
wrcte il.

JOB. This book is thought to be the oldest
in the Bible. Its authorship is uncertain.
By some il is attributed 10, JoB himself, by
others te Moses, and by others te Elihu.
Somne think -zhat the hand of Solomon can be
traced in the philosophic cast of the pcem.

"TYhe Psalms of David " are se called be-
cause DAVID, "the sweet singer," was the
laigest contributor te the collection. In the
ttlcs prefixed te the Psalms, seventy-three are
ascribed to David ; twelve bear the naine cf
ASAPH, David's master cf song; eleven are
aîîributed te the Korahite family cf singers;
two, bear the naine cf Solomnon ; and one, tlhc
9oth, wvas written by MlNoses. 0f the remain-
ing anonymous psalms, fourteen are assigned
te David by the Septuagint. Heman, the
Ezrahite probably wvrote the 88th, and Ethan,
the 89thx, lcaving thirty-five unac,unted for
sinie cf whîcli are supposed to have been coin-
poscd by Isaiah, Jeremiah, and others cf the
prophets.

SoLOI .ON wvrote Ecclesia2s/es, Pro7erbs ançi
the Sort of.s'o/amon.

IS.,iAiH is the author of the prophecy of
Lç(zz<Z/. JERF.MIAH "'rote the hook bcar.ni-
his naine, and 4<zmentafionç of Jcremiahi

E:'-ekze/, Danie, iL osea, <)badiah, je,
Aina r, prohablv Jonaz, Alicak, Nahum,
Ilaebakkuk, Zpka[luah, if~aZaciar-iah,,
and M1alahi wrote the prophecies bearin-
their respective naines. Z

MA-1fiTHW, MARK, LUKE, and JOHN wrote
the gospels named after then. The gospel ci
M1ark is supposed to, have been written under
the direction of Peter.

LUKE wrote the Acis (f the A/wostles.
PAUL is the author cf the episties to the

Romans, Corinthian r, 1_j0hesîans, Galatians,
Co/ossians, T/zessalonians, Timot/zy, Philemnn
Titusr, and I-Iebrews.

JAMES the son of Alpheus, who wvas cousin
germa'i te, Christ, andi one of the aposties,
wrote the epistie of James.

PETER wrote the ep-àstles bearing his
naine.

The Apostie JOHN wrote the three episties
of la/rn, and the book cf Revelations.

J UDE the Apostie, and brother of James,
called also Lebbeus, îvhose surname was
Thaddeus, a relative of our Lord, wrote the
epistie of Jude.

The books of the Old Testainent are sup-
posed te have been written in the followîng
order :-Job, Genesis, Exndtîs, L-evi"ticus,
Numbers, Deuîeronomy, Joshua, Judges,
Ruth, Samuel, Psalms, Proverbs, Song of
Solomnon, Ecclesiastes, Jonah, Amos, Hosca,
Isaiah, Joei, Micah, Nahum, Zephaniah,
Jeremniah, Lamentations, Habakkuk, Obadiah,
Kings, Ezekîie, Daniel, Chronicles, Ezra,
Esther, Neherniah, Haggai, Zeclîariah,
Malachi.

The books of the New Testament were
probably wvritten in the folloiving chronolcgi-
cal order :-James, A. D., 45 ; 1 Thessalon-
ians, 52 ; 2_ Thessalonians, 53: Corinthians, 57;
Galatians, 57; Romans, 57, Matthew, 58-6o;
Philemnon, 62; Ephesians, 62; P3hUippians, 62;
Luke, 63; Mark, 63; Acts, 63; i Peter, 63-67;
i Timnothy, 67; Titus, 67; Jude, 67; 2
Tinîothy, 68; 2 Peter, 68; Hebrews, 68-7o;
John*s ePistles, 70-85; John's Gospel, 70-85;
Revelation, 70-85.

THis OLD BOK is the most woriderful vo-
lume in existence. It is ever new. So far
fromn bccoining obsolete, it is the ino>-t adapt-
able to ail modemn uses-is more uised for ail
serviceable purposes than anv volume îsow in
the power of mian to write. 1i tIs a sînail book,
but the volume of literature it hlas origTina1ted iý
great beyond computation, and nevcr se va-,
as at this day. There is no such litcr.r\,
rnurvet as this.
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DOameoiny .0, A itWatlaon 6.Z0, FuN), LATIIPBESBYTICRIAN CRURCH Shubenacadie..... .... ..... 16.25
H Cameron, 4.0, W tedert 32, 09 THE LOWER 1>LOVINCIcS. J. H.-S kîiusoury ..... ....... 1. 5û>
L Cameon 3.50, W i Stear .00,D Onsiow...............25. W
W ahen 00. JF LogjÙee 30,D H PrimroSe, Trea.nîrer, PÏet0u,frOm Ne wCarl isle à- c............4.00
A W Waddell 3 50, J Farquharson 2nd Augut, 18Q2 13rookfield Part Tbanksgiv'g
4.00, Jas Pritchard 4.00 W A Join- Union Churcli, llopewell ... *00 Co N -asî S.. Jamesî* Ch- 11.01
nton 2.2.5. R Camn bell 8.00, J R Chacastls Stro eslia Ch.0.011C
Battiaiby 7.50. Jas ý1Le wart 2.50, J M Prtnceton Concr, ý E 1. Ca 30 at...... ..rr.ce WalloWell wood 3.50, D Findlay 3.00W, R D Red Bank. IN Ë..... ... ..... 2.0 ( tX KII orhSor 30Fraze r 2 Years 8.-00, C Camer on. 3.S5U, StAi - ot hre... 0Kempt and Walton .......... 2 MidlStwic 301B Currie 3.50, J Cameron 4.0'), A At Now Carlisle, Hopetown and M Ba...... 4.0
Drummond 3. 25,J MoFarlane 4years Port Danisl)................200 MahoneBa....... 4O
8.50, Arch Stewart 4.00, J B 11amil- StahonC tonS tpo' h 8.25
ton 2 50, J àMornison 2. 601 A MeLen- Interest anîl Iividends on 5.0!Pr ev rr rich 0nan 2years 5.00, N NeKinnon 4.10J, Invsements to date-.174.24 .r .c.rg .r..o.i. ..... 35

J Waton 300. JWils niyas With rates from, Revs Prof Il NIel.) South Delaware Thanksgiv.21.00. W Cioland 40M, S 'lntchsnSotD ouNi.i A McL Sinclair, îng-6.0
3.00, J Middlomiss 4 50 L Mc- -hsNihioKàeeae oe ý1 MoCFarl.......n ..... .5Pherson 4.00. Aloi lky 4.0 vj ThOSe Nicolon Ki Mc3zifiss ~,. . . .. 2
A Stewart6e.50,J Rosa4.0,J M Au)!l~ar Cornwa, St Johns .... 7.>
4.00. J Scott 4.00, J Ferguson 4.00,0 G FagscstytL.S 28
Blel12 years 10.00, AM Hiamilton 4.00, LVSE.ZTS Toronto, York 'ý2,uwn Lino. '1.4<>
A ITrqulhart 7.00. T McOuire 4.0W, P..Cir-vEct By Rzv. IL H. WàRDEY, Joanie.................... .. 0.50
1) McNaughton 1.50 (i Jamieso
2.00. Dr Caven 11.0-W, Lb Il Flotchmrn Tuagisujuat, 260 ST. JAUNI ST. - $7,613.62
24.00, R (* Sinclair 3.50 Dan liorri- MONTîRÂl. PoIKT.Aui-TREMuBLIS SCHooLS
@on 3 00, J Pringlo, &.~ &aE-E Alroady acknowl edged ... .$597H.7.78sMourel.Te,,
kay, 18&00.............. - '3. 75 Preaîbytorian Ch of Ireland .. -,27.50BO! .H adeMnrol ra

-- Miss Mcc1artin, l*noatr 2 t~ Acknowledged Already . . .. 81549.91
- M255. Arch Mualxwll ............. 2.001 Woodstoek. Clialmors sS.. 50 00

CONRIUTINSTO SCUEMES OP TIM Montreal' St Gabriel Ch -. 6 1.00; Collingwood S.......1250
CUuacaq To nrh APPI1LT1!>. Noil McLîoan, Malagawatch 1 Anesaor S.S .. 10.00

Recjyd o thNo, ~.. ~s.~ C. 1!......... .. .... ... 1.00j Wvingham S.S ............... 3.n
Pcevdt t o,1&..$8.3Christophor. McRao Alezan. 1 AvonbankS.......-- -... .... 14.00

Brantford Zion Cburch . 400.00 dria .... ... . . 20 01)i Au Ottawa Friend.......0
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Cash, Montreal ............ 26.00
D Ijuif. Brigtol .... ......... 1.0W
W Mackintosh, Belleville C. Le

hnUN B S.S.........30.00
St John. st Dnvidsý S.S 10).00
Mrs P MehÀareni, i.in gton. 253.00
Ile(uest te ko. MeNaush-

ton, st Eîstache ......... 1'l0 0<)
Ayr, Knox S. l,........ ..... 20.ci)
S dney, St Andrews Ch. S (A
Clatham. Ont St Adwa. S. 8 25.10
A man who trusts in God for

nagaranoe ................. 5(

12<r. V?. 17. WV<,den, Mof(rdrr"4, Agent

Alren-ly &elnowiedgtd ..- $625-78
Caiedon East & Sandhill. 12.,Xf)
Colquhotiiisaddi.......... i O
Che.stervil le addl .... ........ 1.00
South Gloucester .... ........ 8.75
Manotick 8.88
Cantlcy and Portland......9.00
N. (jeorgetown, qýue ........ 30.00
Alex MoCuaig, Dalhousie

Mill@ ................. 1.00
East Hawkesbury.......7.00
Laguere........ 5.00

$709-39

PRaNSBTIITA1- CLLO MOuNiRUAL

Rev. R. K. Wardes. Montrwml, 714ma

LnotRAR Fulqi.

A ready cknowledged.S 31.05
Mr@J. Lewi, ......... 100.30

BuILDING AMD FoURxM81trn FUND.
Already aecnowlcdged..$ î46.24
PorRev. M FBoudreau,New

Glu.gow Qie ............ 9.00
Per 1{cvJ WVation, U1unting-

don.............12. 00
South Gloucester......10.W0
Per }lev J A F McBain, S

Georgetown addl 12.00
Rev T A liouchard, Gren-
ville..................... 15 00

Ottawa. Kilox Ch ........... 25. 00
Egatnvillo ... .. ............. _-.00
A Fricnd, Aird, Que ... ........ DOW
Camp & RinLurn.......25 0
Eng1i4ih River s.Uwc. 25.00
Per 11ev. J MCJLellzie, Whit-

ton...........10.00
West Winche ster......25.00)

S949 24

ElFEIcsnCAL CHAIR &C.

C Baillis, Miontru .......... 5À 0
D McFarlanO ..... 2.5.6
M BAlkiliron ...... 25 ')
Jonathan Ilcdgson, Montreat 1 Oo.00(9
J Gy Savago 2i.00

SD Procr 25 00
Roht Anderson 15). 0
(ieo Kay 25.00
S11 wing 50.00
A 8Ew, na 50.00
John Robertson 25 0
J LMorris " 25.00
11 A Nelson <' 25.00
WM Ewing 25.00

Rnf gh Watson, Mont real .... 25 Pr<
J c Wvatson 25 0

SCHOL411SHI' FONqD.

Already acknowlodued . .- 60 no0
Rt Andersoni, Montreai ... 100 00

LÂ.Dici' F. F. SOCIF.Tr

PW MUù Sanderaon fo Oct. 14t l8ý2

Croient S t Ch Montrea1 .. .$ - S06 -30
Zrskine Ch...... ......... 149 WO
Knox Ch ............... .13.35o
st Paud .... .... --...-.... ... 51.6w
Stanley st................. 10.0
St Joseph St........ .... .... 10 00
La.hine ....... ...... ..... 26.50
Peterboro .................. 10.50
Pon Hope ........... ... 7.00
Petite Cote.......... ........ 5.60
Csh .......... ............ 16.00
Lecture.............. .... .49.50
Parloir Concert per Mrs C.

Bailli@.............. ... 100.00
do MrsTDarling.......35 75
Mrs W D MKoLaren ......... 19.00
Mro Andrew Ro.bertaon. 0.00of
Mmm .Tohn MoDoutait ... 10.00
MmraC Baillis............. 10.00
Mrs Morton .............. :10 0
Mr@ MoFee .............. 12.00
Afr 1) Yuile ......... ..... 10.00
Rra D Xorioe.......... .... 10.00
Mme R Car.pbeil............ 10.00
Mrs John Camnpbell.......... 10.00
Mme Coussirat.......... ..... 500
Mise Robertson ............. 5.Ot)
Misa Narval................. 5.00
Mrs Binnie ........ ........ 5.00
Mims Dunniore ...... 5 0
Mima Fihuman............... 5 .00
Grant from Board.. ..... 100.00

EKD>OWXNT PUzN QUJIBR'i COL-
LEGS. F. C. IXILARD, ACTxwe

Already aoknowledged. $79478.Os!

Summretowx.
W McLeau, bal on 20.00.

RaiderAon.

Annie S Campbell bal on 5.00

Orono

A R Linton .............
ffamiUloq.

Mme John Malloch ....
1

41CUnlie.

Roi 1) Ross, B.D. bal on Z50.

Guelph.

Capt Gordon bal on 500..
Montreoel.

A CitMeBean 4 onSO ...

BellerUkL.

J P Thomas 3 on 100...
Lanedosa*

Wm Oornt 4 on 2.5....

10.00

2-50)

5.00

25.01

85.00

200.00

100.00

20.00

5.00

Jos Tnrner 4 on 5 ..........
.1o;lTeyior5nn25 .........
J A Braiiley bon 25 ....
WVut Beatty 5Son 2-3.....

('arlton P<aoe.

Jno FCram. .............
f1înamrnuille.

1.01
500
5.00
4.00

20.00

MVrs Gardner...... ......... 2500

'rotal to 30 Nor 1882.... $79990.54

BUILDING FOND.

Already aoknowledzerl. .. .S36261.83
R Davis bai ouà WO. 10.00
.J M (-KayJr 100 2 200
Mi J MrKay 49 100 .. 20.00
lyJ .'u1uiuerley fo0 . 8.00
A f3war-ston ~*100 .. 20.00
R Mccanimon ](»10 20.00)
Lieutl)onaldson 3 on 100.. 25.00)
DlyField 4 onl1O. 20.00)
Sam l horuton in full.. 2à1k0 1Jlas Riehardison bal on 50X. 100.00
Rilliniond a Boy-

don bal onl100.. 20.00
James Redd.n '~100.. 60.00
James Haliday *> 25.. 5.001
''Robertson ;'On 100.. 2Z.00
l'vn Wilson bal on 100. vo0 00)
Gea Mili'imJr .4 'o. 3(0.00
Thos MoMahon 100_. 4-)00

Total ta 30 November 1882 $36730.85

SonouugiSI Aocoorn.

MoNab a Hortonohool. ... 150.00
aelio Sohoiamehip Roeiv-
ed froma M C CaxneronMP 60.00

TumpoitILITIUS8 EXruNsa1 FOND.

J.AUR CRIon. Treaurer, Ifosrecd

,Aoknowledged already $3M17.28
Rey Job n Barr. Brantford .. 50
Scarboro. S t Andrews and St

John&............100.00
A T Drummond, Montreal JO.00
RuvW E MoCK&yJrangeville 10.00
D B MoPherson, Montreal . 25.00
James Jahoton & Co. Mon-

treal.................... 100.00
Roi Geo A Yeomana, Dun-

ville.............. ..... 25. Co
Georgetown, 9,e......15600
Ottawa, Bank St Churoh . 25.00
Guelph, Chalmner8Ch ... 10.00
(jauanoque ... 0.. .00
.. or DrC.ook, Quehens..10o.00
Win Darling. Montreal... Ic 0 0
Carp and Kinurn ........... 4.50
Camden ondNewburgh 4.0
,,t (;abriel's Ch Montreal ... 55 60
Fnienda ini Halifax per Rev

fluet Laing .............. 2t0. m
Emîn ont . ........ 54

$418 . 21

WîoOWB' AYU Otn'BANS' FUND.

Lit connece ion toi the Church of
Sootland,

.hAMSa CROI4. Montreal, 7'reai.
Laxiark Uni JainesWil@on 10.03
lmountPOrest Rov 1) Framer 6.W0
Prinoe Albert, Rov. Jamea

Sieverîght ........ ...... 24.00

îi4000


